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E. 0 . DUNSCOMt* 
WED SITJDELY 

F U N E M L O F ; : ; 
MRS; CRtiOKER 

Fell in Front of His Livery Barn 
Sunday Afternoon and Died in a 

FeW Minutes. 

Oha of the greatest .ehockB'tbiit 
bn.vo.como to the people of Sullivan 
waa tho announcement that Emery 

• Dunscomb was dead. IWhile more 
than Btxty years of age, he has been 
an active bushiest! man, not only 

'running ajlvefy:barn but agent of 
the .International Harvester . Co.: 
During the p'aet yea* he has made 
extensive sales cf farm, machinery 
and his place was a favorite with 
the farmers.-when, t l iey.came to 
town. In bis business dealings bo 
was fair and.honeat and this bud 
made' him many friends;' tie''has 
lived a quite life but once nought 
political honors and ruado the race 
for circuit clerk on-the republican 
ticket.: „ ' .; , ' •'"•' 

OBITUARY • ' 
Emory Orren Dunscomb, son of 

Orren' and .Sophia Dunscomb, was 
born in Trumball countyV Ohio, De
cember 29t/h, 1851 ' died In Sullivan; 
Sunday, November 7, 1015. He and 
his twin sister Emma were the 
youngest of seven children, four of 
whom, Mary S., Lucy H., Amos 8. 
and John H. have already gone .to 
their heavenly home. One brother 
Ellhu J. of Severy, Kans. and one 
aister Mrs. Emma Foster of Loving-
ton, euiviye. - H9 came to Illlhobj 
with his parents ,when. about four 
years of. age and spent his young 

. manhood days near Lovingtqn. He 
'Was married' to Miss Ruth Bagget 
June 26,1881$ and to this union three 

.children; .Were! born. The eldest 
George Walter died In infancy; the 
other, Mrs. Emma May Grego»y,..of 
Lovlngton and son Denzel a t -home 
with the wife arid two grand' chil
dren are left' to mounri his sudden 

'demise, i ..'. '-'.' ;*?•;.' 

He was a member of the Metho
dist church which lie joined when a 
young man be was a regular attend' 
ant at the morning services, living a 
life that showed his faith In Its teach
ings.,, He was also a member of the 
Masonic fraternity. 

The funeral services wer«j .held a t 
the Methodist church of which he 
was a member. The church was 
filled with friends and the. services 
were conducted by Rev. Thomas 
Hall of Lincoln a former pastor as
sisted by Revs. Hopper, Day. and 
Tharp, Solos were rendered by 
Harry Barber and Mrs! Hohier 
Marxmlller of Flndlayand selections 
by a mixed quartette compose Of W. 
A. Steele, Jj. L. McLaughlin,'1 Mrs. 

.Marxmlller and Miss Gertrude Meek 
er. The'. Masons attended In a 
body and performed the last rites at 
the cemetery, peculiar to their craft 
Over one hundred',were Inline. 

Conducteffat the Metiiodist Church 
day in Effingham Tues After-
.V '̂' noon. • •••'....-' 

DEATH GALLS 
AGED 

'Mrs . Emily A, Crookor died in the 
Methodist Hospital in Mattoon 
Monday where shie went one week 
previous. She has been an invalid 
for several years arid: required con
stant care., She was born In St. 
Louis Jan. 3,1849 and a t , the age o 
twenty , became the wife of. Phfiip 
Cropker a few years after his return 
from war. They-mbyed to Effing' 
ham in the year 1881 which place was 
her home until the death of her hus
band.' In 1807.. TorJtiJ"-^.-union three 
children werebr"1^';^botn Mrs. E. 
JK{ M illeif Is "the ottly"'8ur vlvor, John 
I) and Manila dying in Effingham 
after' reaching maturity:;For the 
past seventeen years Mrs. Crooker 
has spent most of her time In Sulli
van, except for occasional visits to 
her old honio. 

" T h e remains were taken frOm 
Mattoon to Effinghamwhere the 
funeral services were -held a t the 
Methodist church, conducted by Rev 
J. D. Shouse of Maroa a former 
pastor, and Interment made in the 
family lot lnvtbe cemetery there. 

ROOMS A T _ 
OPERA HOUSE 

Sunday Fire. i T 
A fire occured along tho big Bend 

of Jonathan Creek Sunday afternoon 
and for a time threatened property 
in its course. The Sunday school 
convention was in session at tbe 
church near by and several went out 
to help get it under control. 

Real Estate Transfers 
Ltllie M. Drum and lib. to Frank 

H. Foster w d con $235, lot 5, blk 
J; T. Clore's2d add to Lovlngton. 
, ;W. E : Peters and wife toC. R. Hill 
w d con $4,000 sw, BW 15-14-5. 

Glenn V. Gladville and wife to 
Lizzie E Led better w d con 9350;. blk 
i original to wn Of Bruce. 
..'Hazel Dehen and lib to E.:M. Ven-
nun. w. d con $2,700,18 lnt In land, 
*ides:29, 30-31 32. See record; ' 

Funeral of Mrs; Nicholson Conducted 
From the Home of Her Son Will

iam at Findlay. 

Mrs. Lydla Nicholson a former 
resident of this vicinity d'ed.at her 
home In Ft. Myers, Fla= Saturday 
morning of an acute attack Of per/e4 
tonitls which quickly robbed h'er of 
the vl tallty whlch su ppo r ted her for 
nearly four score years;'r She'••; has 
been In falling health for some time 
but was!Improving until a few days 
previous to her death.. She has 
been living with her daughters at Ft. 
Myers for the last four years and en
joyed the mild climate.";••' 
: Mrs Nicholson .was:bprriln.}Penn-
syivauia January 6,1830; died at Ft., 
Myers, Fla. Nov. 6, 1915, aged 7# 
years aged 10 months. She was 
married to John Nicholson at Mow-
eaqua Dec. 21.1859 and to this union 
eight children born, Jour boys and 
four girls, of whom Almond Of 8uili-
van, William of Flndlay and tho four 
(laughters, MrB. Sarah Yfente; 61 
Nevy' Burg, Ore., Mrs. Cora Silvers 
and Misses Margaret and Mamie of 
Ft;. Myers survive her. Her husband 
died about fifteen tears 'ago. Al) 
except the daughter from Oregon 
were present at the funeral services 
which were held at the home of her 
sonatFlndlnyattwoo'clockTuesday 
afternoon and interment- made' at 
Todd's Point, whero she livod many 
years. " , >;•.-.••.; '. £•• 

.She w a s a member of the ' German 
Lutheran church and a faithful wor
shipper as long a s -hea l th permitted 
her t o attend' the services, taking 
consolat ion in the reading of the 
Bible when she knew her hours were 
numbered.' . , . . ' . 

Her brother George Climb of De
catur and Frank Climb of Fostorla , 
Ohio came tor the funeral. 

Mr, Irving Shuinah is Planning for 
the Leisure Hours of Sullivan 

'••'•' People. ; • 

A: 

GATHERING THE 1100,000 VOTES 

Large.Corn Crop is Rapidly Being; 
Removed' From the Fields of 

> Central Illinois. 

THE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Card of Thanks. 
We desire to thank tbe friends tor 

their kind consideration and help 
in oiirsorrow for the loss of our 
husband and father, Emery Duns* 
comb and for the loving tributes to 
his memory. . , ";'.-'••• 

• MRS ;DtNB0OMB AND' FAMILY; 

THREE FIRES 
IN SULLIVAN 

Hearing on Public Improye-
''•"';;.; •;.;;•• ments. ?$??£$ 
Thecountycoiirt was busy. Wed

nesday and Thursday- of .this week 
on the cases for the, improvement of 
this city .by paving on Water and 
Worth streets and constructing a 
storm sewer In the north part of 
town. The paving question was ar
gued, the/ first day and the. sewer 
proposition came up''_ today. No 
decision has been announced by the" 
judge a* thesei in vol ve questions not 
raised la other such cases. 

I terns Pertaining to the Various Re 
liflious Organizations of the City. 

- CHRISTIAN. 
Wi B. Hopper, Pastor. 

We want an Increase Inthie attend1 

anco at the. Bible school next Sunday 
Yon are luvited'to como and bring 
some one with you. 

Remember that the evening service 
will be evangelistic, and we hope 
that each member will try to lead 
Bomeone to Christ. 

Get the church going habit. 

Home of Phil Harris Made Big 
Blaze Thursday Night. Two 

Calls Made Saturday Night. 

Those who were out Thursday 
night;saw' a mighty conflagration 
which consumed the:home of Phil 
-Harris on West Jackson street. For 
more than an hour "the wajtcbars 
saw the destructive agent work 
against.which was powerlees. The 
chemical wagon was soon on; the 
scene b»Ji the water pings were so 
far away that tt could not bo made 
'effective except to prevent other 
•buildings from catching. Tho neigh-
.bora soon pair.rived-:-and assisted In 
removing most of the valuables' as 

/ the fire caught near the roof of tbe 
kitchen. This was a large bouse and 

; Mr. Harris carried §2000 Insurance 
which will not cover the loss.; 

Saturday evening about nine 
, o'clock a coal shed near tbe'C. &. E. 
•I. burned and^iat a late.hour the 
house on SoutivMain street former
ly occspled by G- C. Hlnes WRB des-

•troyed.- -',..•;, .̂ '•• •• ' '^ 

. Charles Otis'Bell. • 
Charles Otis Bell Was bbrn May 5, 

1893 and died at thebo'nto of his father 
in Sullivan November G, 1915 ago 22 
yenrs, 6. months and .6 days. He 
leaves / h i s father John Beli 
One brother Frank Bell of. Ar' 
cola, Two Hlstere, Mrs- Boiiiah Burge 
of Lovlugton and Miss Leita Bell of 
Sullivan besides Nettie. Stella, Willis, 
John;and Celbert Bell who are half. 
brothers and 'sisters. ^HIs' mother 
Mrs. Stella Luteral Bell and^one 
sister Mrs. Eva Kirk proceed him In 
death.:.- He;had been siek nearly two 
y'eare! suffering from dropsy but 
death came very sudden. The tuner, 
al Was'held at the M- E. church 
Sunday afternoon, burial was at 
Lovlngton cemetery. 

Mrs; Jo Feiirburn (^on, Jo and 
daughter MI«8;Flerence, Misses Ju)la 
Jakle,', Jennie Worman and Miss 
Pnles came up from Effingham Sun
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
HoizmUeller. They made the trip 
in au auto and had considerable tire 
trouble, starting: Jn the morningand 
arriving a t ten o'clock. Their return 
in the evoiiiug was without accident: 

Card of Thanks. _ 
We take this method to thank the 

friends aiid neighbors who so klnd-
lj' assisted arid .'sympathlped with 
UB during the sickness and death of 
our dear sou and" brother also the 
friend who sent the beautiful 
flower's. •' 

'••:..'. JOHN BEIIL AND FAiuciLY. 

Borrowers Attention % 
"if you want a new loan or want 

to renew your old loan come and see 
us as we have some money: we are 
anxious to loan on good security 
Loans .can be closed at Once. ° Terms 
to suit you. 

, MOLAUGUI JN & THOMPSON. 
Adv. ; 2-t . 

PRESBYTERIAN. 
,v W. Hi" Day,, Pastor. 

Sunday school 9:30. 
There;. will be no preaching this 

coming Sabbath either morning or 
evening. 

The every member canvass wlli be 
put on next Sabbath; Every mem
ber of this church Is requested to be 
at home In the afternoon from 2:00 
until 5:00 o'clock In order that the 
committee may see yon 

Y . P . S . C . E at 6:30. 

As announcement has been made 
of tbaj)lan for naming tbe hew The
ater w i d Mercantile Building at 
HamMah and Jefferson Streets now 
b e i n g ^ c t e d by Irving Shuman, It 
will be pi Interest to know that It 
is also the plan of the owner of the 
building to finish the second iloOr of 
the building as modern club rooms 
to be occupied by what will be known 
as The.Oity Club of Hulllvab, for men 
and a physical culture club no w being 
organized, for ladles i 

The Southwest room on second 
floor wili.be fitted out as a1 gymn
asium with all modern equipment, 
Including shower "baths' supplied 
with soft water that will be furnish
ed from a large cistern already In
stalled In the basement, which with 
the steam heating: plant will give 
hot and cold water In ample quan
tity at any timai which is something 
not now possible in our city except 
in the cases of privately owned res
idential' plants ' 

The next rooms North will be fit
ted with, pool and billiard tables, 
and just north of them will be. a 
reading and writing room, adjoin 
lug which will be a small library 
where will be found the daily papers 
and monthly magazines! The ladies 
section will be. on tho north Bide 
where will be found a large reception 
hall comfortably fitted with leather 
furniture and rugs adjonlng( the 
room on the east and south will be 
a ladleB gymnasium also -equipped 
water shower bath, traveling rings, 
Indian clubs, dum bells and etc. -. 

ThlBdab will be under the super-
Visor of a board of managers com
posed of H. C. Shlrey,^ S- T. Bollh 
Dr. W. E. Stedman, Perry Bland, 
Homer Wright,. F.' W. McPheetprs 
and Bert Fultz. A suggestion box 
will be maintained for the use of 
the members, and suggestions made 
for tbe betterment -of the club will 
be carefully considered and If prac
tical adopted. The expense .will be 
55.00 as a membership fee and fl.Od 

rpermonth thereafter, additional 
charges being made only tor towels, 
soap, cigars and other similar arti
cles that may be ordered by members 
Applications tor Membership will be 
found at the McPheeters Drug Store 
Snlrey's Grocery or the First Nation 
nl Bank or by inquiry of Bert Fultz 
Rules governing the Club will soon 
be printed, and It Is understood that 
the qualifications for membership 
are simply "men reputable, and res
pected in their borne communities. 
Absolute business methods shall pre-
vail in the management of the Club 
and the rules will be strictly adhered 
to. '''->-C'fV-:! 

These are busy l a y s tor. thefarmer 
and all Others who know how to 
husk corn. The fine weather has 
been good for the corn which la now 
well matured and ready for storing 
In cribs or hauling to the elevators. 
The price has been Increasing the 
paBt week and this has caused quite 
a little to be sold at once. 

While the corn ia a little light be
cause BO much of It is down the 
yieia Is above the average.;.Many 
fields are making sixty bushel to the 
acre and a few considerably, above 
this mark. . ;i;. •.-.'.'.' &.>•;..• •••.$' 
-•:. With ^tiile bounteful crop under 
shelter, the farmora of Moultrlecoun-
t y ; will have ample return for their 
work the p a s t year.. The est imated 
crop is 3,090,000,000 bfishels and has 
been exceeded but once in recent 
years.. .. 

SHOW CLASS IN 
LAST GAME 

Pana Goes Down in Defeat' by an 
Overwhelming Score of 61 to 0. 

Saturday waa the closing game of 
the. toot bail season tor the local 
high school and as far ao playing 
was concerned It was the best of 
the year. All the best players were 
In the game; and working together 
The forward pass was worked 
successfully as well as other plays 
which netted t w o touchdowns In 
the firat quarter. The boya were 
given credit for superior , playing 
against.a team that won one- game 
from them and defeated .Mattoon 
after that had twice been 'victor 
oyer Sullivan. Each man on the 
team played the game and the suc
cess of the plays was a source of 
admiration to the large cro wd who 
gathered to witness the ' g a m e . . 

Enterprising Candidates Will Make; 
Effort to Get Their Share of 
;' '' ' '• Free Votes. 

WANT TOWNSHIP 

Friends Visit Him ' 
. Mr. Conants' wife and /son, Mrs. 
Oonkltn.MiBH Flo Dragoo,. Gladys 
Braw Of.Clinton came down Sunday 
for a visit with Mr. Bonnie BOrneteln 
who opened up a shoereparing shop 
in the Terrace Block last week. Mr. 
Borustpin is being kept busy and Ja 
an experienced workman having 
learned bta trade in Europe and 
worked for five" years In Clinton. , 

Methodist Church. 
J. ^S. Tharp Pastor ; 

The Epworth League social given 
by the cabinet of the League Tues
day evening at the parsonage was 
well attended. Seventy young 
people being present. The program 
rendered was a unique affair. 
Groups of young people represented 
different universities and competed in 
an indoor meet. Refreshments were 
served and all went home happy.' 
It Is the plan of the; League, to give 
a social each month. 

Don't forget -Sunday morning^ at 
9:30 is our Sunday school hour 
Our standard for the month is 200 
we didn't reach it last Sunday. Help 
us reach It jiext Sunday. 

Epworth League 6:30 p. m , Bub 
Jsct, "The Promise of Spiritual Cer
tainty", Leader David Ball. All the 
young people of the church ore urged 
to come. '•/•' , 

.Sermon 10:45 a m. and -7:00 p,:'m:: 

morning subject, ''The Church,"eyen-
Ing, "The Harveat." There will be 
special music at both the morning 
and evening sorvlcen. The orchestra 
will be with ue and furmlsb music 
for the ovenlng services. '••'-

Prayer sorvlcea Wednesday at 7:80 
p. m. ' • • . < • 

; Free Boosting. 
i Wo wish to thank the Progress for 
their policy of advertising the fact 
that tbe NEWS is a contender for first 
place In the newspaper Held. While 
we hardly felt sure in questioning the 
statement, "Guarantee tha largest 
circulation In Moultrie County," we 
are glad the Progress has taken this 
view1, It .would look better If tney 
gave the exact number. It Is Indeed 
true that we came to Sullivan about 
twenty months ago and In that time 
have spent money freely In advertis
ing. We gave away a Monarch piano 
on which the Projrress seta the 
ficticious price of §-100 but the ring 
Is exactly as represented and cost 
UB 51,00. We haye been trying to 
convince the merchants that adver
tising Is the way to reach the people 
and want a subscription list that 
means something to a business man.' 
We have also found that the plan of 
carrying papers from year to year 
has been followed and this is againBt 
our Ideas of business. No paper can 
expect to prosper unl«>8B subscript 
Ions are paid regulariyinml this Is 
Our way of. gettlug people started 
right. We do not see. the parallels 
which are- mentioned for on one 
page of their paper they announce 
that their advertising rates wliV be 
Increased and on another It la free; 

People of Atwpod Will Vote on 'the 
Proposition to Form a District 

Next Saturday. 

For the past few years the people 
ofAtwood have been working to 
give their boya and glrlB a good 
place to get an education. The old 
building did not afford the room to 
expand and bare for the country 
boya and girls and the new (build
ing erected last yoaf is being crowded 
with those wbo are taking advant
age of the tuition act of the last leg: 
talature. Tbe proposed district to 
be considered by the voters next Sat 
urday will Include a part of Douglas 
Piatt and Moultrie counties, With
in the past year such districts have 
been formed at Areola, TnacOta. 
Newman baa a Township High 
School In Operation, and the others 
ure expected to be ready next year. 

Next Tuesday la tho flrot count in 
the voting contest and with tbio 
that value of about: 100,000 votea 
will ceaoo. in the paper each week, 
except one, we printed' a 25-vote 
ticket In ovory paper and these are 
good only for the first count. Thoeo 
Issued in the November papers may 
be voted at any time before the date 
mentioned on them. The success or 
failure of a candidate may bo deter
mined by their effort to get theoo 
votea aa that la a start towards the 
grand prise. All readers of the Niswa 
should got interested enough In oomo 
Of the young ladles to mall her the 
votes once a month and encourage 
her friends to do the same no tbeso 
votes must be brought or mailed by 
the candidate. 

Miss Siiale , English of Windoor, 
Miss Eya Powell of Dalton City and 
Miss Hazel Goete of Bethany are the 
new candidates this week. This 
gives three more places in which our 
readers will have a personal idtereat 
In the contest ao all are, popular 
young ladles. They will appreciate 
your Interest In their campaign for 
the dlamand ring. 
Thei nominations^^to date are: , 

Merle Myers, Sullivan. 
Carmen Green, Sullivan. 

. Fern Query, Sullivan, R, 1, 
Edith Elzy, Sumvan, R 4. 
Edna McDonald, Arthur,*' 
Helen Maxwell, Arthur. 
Hazel Murphy, Lovlngton, R. D. 

:01lle Lansden, Bethany. 
Pauline Monroe, Arthur. 

-Jessie Hood, Arthur. 
Nina Plfer, Sullivan, R. 1. . 
Freda Bruce, Sullfvan, R. fil, 
Hazel Clodfelter, Lovlngton., ; 

Rowena Martin, Allenvlllo. • 
Susie English,' Windsor. 
Eva Powell, Dalton City. • 
Huzol Gootz, Bethany, R. D. 

. Tho judges selected tor the first 
count are Clyde Harris, J. E. Wood-
and F. W. Duncan. Any candidate 
who wishes may send a representat
ive t o , wltneeB the count at any 
time. - -^-. - , ',' .. -

In the rules the following para-
graph was omitted and will be in
serted In all future Insertions. "The 
first count, will be made at four 
o'clock Tuesday, No v. 10 and others 
every two weeks thereafter except 
the final count which will be at 2:00 
p. m. Friday, January 14,191G. 

The Votes will beglven as follows; 
51.00 on Now Subscription 1000 voteo 
$1.00 on Renewals 600 votea 
$3.00 bn New Subscription 2500 votes 
$8,00 oh Renewala 2000.voteB 
$5.00 on Subscription 5000 votes . 
$1.00on Advertising or Job Print, 

ing 400 votea. ^ 

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES 
p n Diamond Ritig 
If returned to the Moultrie 

County News by Candi
date Before Dec. 16. 

B. H. CasHell and sons O. D. and F. 
R. Mrs. F. R. Caseell and JosepH ple ; 

terlch of Kenney came down from 
Decatur Tuesday:'to look over their 
farm which was recently purchaseq 
of John Wolf. p . D. CasBoir will re-
main a few days and look- after 
some Improvements they expect to 

[make this fall. ' 

Buys Good; Horses , 
P. B. HarBhman, Willis Mann• abd 

Victor Wiley attended the Thrci i-
ton Farm Horse sale one day ia | t 

f̂lbek and each became the purchas 
er of one of the fine animals offered 
for sale that day. Tbe gelding of 
Mr. Harsh man's Is a haif-brother 
to tbe mareithat won first money 
at therSan. Francisco exposition, 
the pry; /..being ••'•$0,000'.' Mr. Harah-
m a i / / . .^ood horses and expects 
thly './•> ) meet hie need for a good 
fai?'. jforse. . •;• 

$ 2 , 0 0 0 DOLLAR 
DAMAGES AWARDED 

Jury Allows This Sum for the Death 
of an Employee of the C. & E. I. 

The case of the W*rren ys, the G. 
& E, I. Railroad company which 
was on trial in the circuit last week 
was decided In favor of the plaintiffs. 
The Jury awarded damages for- the 
sum of $2,000 and coats.'; A motion 
for a new trial was made and will 
be argued In court at a later date. 
. A sealed, verdict waa rendered in 

the VahGundy divorce suit. Court 
adjourned Saturday and on the 22nd 
will be reopened With Judge McNutt 
of Mattoon presiding. It Is the In. 
tentlon of tho officers to clear the 
docket QfeSH caaea ready for trial. 

^mi-Annual, Reunion 
G. W/Pumphrey, J. B. Risk and 

Charles Kompst of tho Masonic 
Home went to Bloomlngton Tues
day ovealng to attend tho semi
annual reunion of the Consistory of 
which they are members. This la 
a general homo coming day for their 
lodge and they enjoy them. 

W.S.McCaig 
William S. McCatg one of the old-

eat cltlzeha of Sullivan, died at the 
home of his son Wednesday evening. 
The funeral arrangements bavt, not 
been announced but will probivbly 

i be held Friday. ' 

Doing Everythinii Possible 
After this, warns a Kansan editor, 

when a brother who has had a mis
hap with his car, wants us to stop 
and help him, he must have a red 
light or aome other stopping signal. 
For one night this fall as we were 
coming over tho government hill, 
we noticed a car stopping by the 
side of the road. Thinking the 
driver was In distress, we stopped 
and asked If they needed assistance. 
A young man in tbe front seat took, 
his arms from around tho young 
lady sitting beside him, and said to 
her, "Do we need any help, dear?" 
She replied, ','No, you seein t o be 
doing all that can be done," Hence 
tho above ultlmatum.—Ex. 

Areola Defeats Tuscola. 
It would seem from the results 

that have followed, other games, 
that Sullivan was rather unlucky 
In selecting schools against which t o 
play foot ball. Areola, .who ..out 
played . Sullivan so signally, took 
tbelr game from Tuscola Saturday 
by a score of 27 to 0. Tuscola has 
been defeating nearly all tbelr op
ponents, therefore their defeat was 
unlookcd for. About three hundred 
rooters went down for the game 
only to see their team out played on 
all sides. 

Irving Shuman came down from 
Chicago Saturday to be present a« 
a meeting of the directdra of tho 
Masonic Home. He'.'spent part of 
the day,with hie father C n a r l e a 

Shuman. 
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_ A t a vestry rneotlnir of tho Morliot 
^Quoro church Qott Sarp<jnt listens to a 
discussion about, the solo of tho church 
toncmo.ntn. to' Edward. <H. Allloon. local 
trocUoa-l:iDjr. and whcniQflkca.-hor opin
ion of the church ,by Bev. Smith Boyd, 

sntttlod to rest on tho laurels of hla 
acM6yomonta. oho aska tho disturbing 
question: " W n y f Gall, returning to hor 

nolo Jim's homo, from hor drlvo with Al 
" ^ flna^ cold, disapproval In tho oyoo 

' Boyd. Vfhq In caUtns thcro. 
finds tho-World 

oyd. who to calling there 
party • Gall finds tho world 
-full, of men, ana Allison 

taorlO. 

„ :t .that hla now ambition 
r th« world*. Allison starts I 
r cdnadlldatlon and, control o: 

rtatlo'n oyotem of the 

CHAPTER V—Contlhu»d. 

H e allowed himself four houra for 
aleop that night, and tho next after
noon headed for Denver. On the w a y 
Ew studied maps again, but the o n e to 
p h l c l l n o paid most attention Was a 
faew pne drawn by himself, on 'which 
too var iousranges of the Rocky Moun 
toina wero represented by scrawled, 
lead-penciled opiralo. Right where his 
ih tn line" crossed these spirals at a 
^verging!'-pqtnti' . V a s Yando chasm. 
» pass created by nature, which' was 
[the proud possession of the Inland Pa-

1 clfic, now the most prosperous and d*t-

Sot of all tho Pacific sy s t ems; and 
a Inland, with .an Insolent prldo In 

too natural fortuno which had been 
(found for it by the c leverest of all 
cnglnooro, Guarded Its precious right 
of w a r e * n o Jewel w a s o v e r protect; 
(Od. Just oast of Yando chasm there 
crossed a Httlo "one-hone"'-'railroad, 
Jwhlch, otartlno at the' Important c i ty 
o | Bllvfltknob, served some good mla-

. jtag towns, below toe Inland's line, and 
o n tho ' north s ide curved up and 
Around -through t h e mountains, ram-
|bllnt;. wfierove'r there was freight or 
pacsongoro t o bo carried, a n d ending 
on tho Other oldo of the range at Nug

g e t Cjjty. only twenty mi les north of 
Che, Inland's main line,: and a hundred 
mUeaweBt, into the fair country which 
eloped down to the Pacific. T h i s road,. 
which had Its headquarters in Denver, 
Was called t h o SJlverknob and Nugget 
.CItyj-nnd Into its meeting walked Al
lison, with control. • 

His COW-GO hero wan different from 
that in Joreoy City. Ho ousted every 
director on the board, and elected men 

"Couldn't Think of It," Declared Wil-; 

' cox, Looking at the Map. 

of his own. Immediately alter, in the' 
director's meeting,' he elected himself 
.president, and, kindly consenting: to 
jtalk with tho reporters of the Denver 
'Sl'ew8papers* hurried back to Chicago, 
jwhere be- drove directly to the head 
'offices of the Inland Pacific. .* 
j- "I've -just secured control of the Sil-
yerknob and Nugget-City , ' ' b e in-
jformed t h e general manager of the In-
land. '•.•'•,* --..' '.•.-.. ••••• . 
: : ''So . 1 , :noUced/';./returaed Wilcox, 
w h o was sf young man of fifty and 

'/Wore-;picturesque . ve lve t hats.: "The 
papers here -made , qui te : a sensation 
of your go ing into railroading." 
• , ''They're welcome,"''grinned Allison. 

i^Bay, Wilcox, if you'll build a branch 
from .Pines .to' Nugget City, we'll g ive 
you bur Nugge t City freight whero wo 
cross , a t Copperville, oast of the 
range.". .....,; x;.-

•; i "What'? t h e distance?" ho inquired. 
: "Twenty-two mi les ; fairly level 
grade, and o n e bridge." 

"Couldn't think of it," decided WU-
fcox, looking at the map. "We'd l ike 
t o have your freight, for there's a lot 
of traffic between Silverknob and Nug-

; pet'.Clty,. but. it's not our; territory'. The 
smel ters -are at Silverknob, and they: 
chip east over tho White Range lino. 
Anyway, why do you want to take 
away tho haulage from your northern 
brancbl" 

^JBlguro. pal discontinuing • i t The 
.. graCea are steep/' tha local traffic i s 
/light,' and the roadbed Is in a rotten; 
jccadttioau I t needs rtbulldins through 

o u t I'll make you another proposi 
tlon. I'll build the l ine from Fines to 
Nugget City, myself, if you'll g ive u s 
track connection at Copperville and at 
Pines , and will g ive us a traffic con-

'tract for our rolling stock on a rea
sonable basis." 
' Again Wilcox looked at the map. 
Tho Silverknob and Nugget City road 
began nowhere and' rain nowhere, \ s o 
far a s the larger transportation world 
was, concerned, and it-could never fig
ure a s a competitor. T h e hundred 
mi les through toe -precious natural 
pass known a s toe Yando chasm w a s 
not s o busy, a stretch of road no i t 
was important and toe. revenue from 
toe passage of tho Silverknob' and 
N u g g e t City's trains. would deduct 

^considerably from toe expense o f 
maintaining that much-prized key to 
the golden West'.".-''->. '.%;• 

^TU take i t u p with Priestly", and 
Oorman," promised Wilcox. 

*HoW soon can you let mo know J" 
>\VMonday."-

That afternoon saw Allison beaded 
back forc N e w York, : and the | next 
morning he popped Into the offices of 
the Pacific 'S lope ; and r P u g e t : Sound, 
where h e secured a rental privilege to 
;run the. trains of the Orange Val ley 
road into San Francisco, and down to 
t e a Angeles , overNtte tracks of toe 
P . S. and P. 8. The Orange Val ley 
was a little, blind pocket of a' road, 
which mado a Juncture with toe P. S. 
and P. S. Just a short haul above San 
Francisco, and i t ran up into a rich 
fruit cbuntry, but its. terminus was far, 
far away from any possible connection 
with a northwestern competitor," and 
that bargain was; easy: 

That night Allison, glowing with an 
exultation which erased bis fatigue, 
dressed to call on Gail S a r g e n t 

CHAPTER VI. -.A : " 

• Had They Spoiled Hart 
Music resounded In tho parlors of 

Jim. Sargent's, house;: music s o swee t 
and compelling i n . i t s harmony*that 
Aunt Grace slipped to the head of; the 
stairs to l isten in mingled ecstasy and 
pride. U p through the hallway floated 
a,.-. clear,, mellow, soprano and a rich, 
deep" baritone,: blended; BO perfectly 
that they seemed. / twin; tones.; Aunt 
Grace, drawn by a fascination she 
could not r e s i s t crept ,down to where 
she could see the source of the mel
ody. Gail, exceptionally pretty to-
nlgnt in her. s imple dove-colored gpwn 
With its one pink rose, sa t at tho 
piano; whi le towering above her, with 
bid chest expanded and a look of per
fect peace on bis . face, stood Rev. 
Smith Boyd." i v 

Enraptured, Aunt Grace stood and 
I/stoned until the c lose of the ballad. 
Leafing through her music for the next 
treat, Gail looked up at the young dofr 
tor, and made some smiling remark. 
H e r shining brown hair, waving about 
her forehead, was caught up. in a 
simple knot at the back,- and the-deli
cate color of her cheeks was l ike the 
fresh glpW of dawn. Rev. Smith Boyd 
bent sMghtlyvto answer, and he, too, 
smiled as ho spoke; but as ho hap
pened to find himself gaz ing deep into 
the brown eyes>of Gail, the smile .be
gan to fade, and Aunt Grace S a r g e n t 
scared, ran back up tho stairs and into 
her own room, where she took a book, 
and held i t in her lap,, upside down. 
The remark which Gail bad made was 
t h i s : ' , . ; - . , y 

"You. should have used your voice 
professionally." '•'-'''' 

The reply of the rector w a s : 
- "I do."-. ' • • i \ 

"I didn't< mean oratorically," she 
laughed, then, returned nervously' t o 
her search for the next selection. She 
had seen that change in the smile. "It 
is, so rare t o find - a perfect • speaking 
voice coupled with a perfect singing 
voice," she rattled on. ; "Here's that 
simple little 'May Song.' - Just har
mony, that's all." . ..';. , 

Onco moro their voices rose in that 
perfect blending which la the most 
delicate of•'•all exhilarations.-.'.via'.'toe 
melody itself there w a s , an .appealing 
sympathy, and, in that moment, these 
t w o Were in as perfect accord as their 
voiced. - There Is,' something in the 
musio;of the human tone which exerts 
a magnetic attraction like no other in 
toe.world; which breaks down the bar
riers., of antagonism, which sweeps 
away the walls of. self-entrenchment, 
which attracts and draws, which ex
plains and does away with; explana
tion. This was toe first hour they bad 
spent without a clash, and Rev. Smith 
Boyd, his eyes quite blue tonight, 
brought another stack of m u i j i from 
the rack.' '<;' •. 

T h e butler, an aggravating Image 
with only one Joint in hla body,; pa
raded solemnly through the hall, and 
.back again with the card tray, while 
Gail a n d . the rector sang "Juanlta" 
from an old col lego, songbook, which 
t h e Reverend Boyd had discovered in 
high glee. Aunt Grace camo down tho 
s ta irs and out past the doors of the 
music; salon.,', There were voices of 
animated greeting'. In toe hall, and 
Aunty returned to the door Just as to© 
rajetor waa spreading open the book 
| J "Sweet and Low." 
W "Pardon me," beamed aunty. 

"There's • l itt le surprise oat hero for 

* * f '.-.:' ..-:. '.:. 
A rash* of noise filled the 'ly-.lt La

d l e and Ted Teasdale, handsome Dick 
Rodley and Arly Fosland and Houston 
Van Picon, had come clattering in as 
an escort for Mrs. Davles , whoso pet 
fad was to h a v e as, many young people 
as possible bring her home from s a y 
p l a c e . : v "• •.•' •;;-

"Where's the baby?" demanded 
handsome Dick Dodley, heading for 
the stairs. f 

"Silly, yon mustn't l" cried Lnclle, 
and started after him. "Flakes should 
be asleep at ' this hour." 

"I came l a for the sole purpose of 
teaching F lakes the turkey t r o t " de
clared handsome Dick,'and ran away, 
followed by Luclle. _'••,.' 

"Lucile's, becoming p a s s e " criti
cized Ted._ "She's flirting w i t h Rodney 
for toe second t ime.' ' . 

"Can y o a blame her?" defended-Arly 
Fosland.^ She w a s sitting l a toe deep 
corner of her favorite couch, nursing 
a slender ankle, and even her shining 
black nair, to say nothing of hor shin
ing black eyes , seemed to be snapping 
with wicked de l ight 

• Lnclle and handsome Dick came 
struggling- down toe stairway .with 
Flakes betwen them, and Gail sprang 
instantly to take the bewildered puppy 
from them both. Little blonde Luclle 
g a v e up; her interest to toe-prior r i g h t 
but Rodley pretended to bo obstinate 
about i t - His deep eyes burned down 
into Gall's, as ho stood bending above 
her, and his 'smUe, to Howaro?s^*con' 
centrated gaze, bad in i t that danger-
pus fascination which few women 
could r e s i s t ! . Gall w a s positively smil
ing up into his eyes ! - ' 

."Tableau!" called Ted,. "All ready 
for the next reel." 
, "Hold It a while," begged Arly, and 

even ; Rev. Smith Boyd ' was forced 
t o admit that t h e / picture was 
handsome enough to be retained. The 
AdoniB-like Dick, wi th-h i s black hair 
and black eyes; b i s curly black mus
tache and b i s black goatee, bis pink 
cheeks and bis white t e e t h ; Gail, 
gracefully e r e c t her head thrown 
back, her brown hair waving and, her 
fluffy white Flakes between them; i t 
was painfully beautiful. ; . 

"Children, go home,", suddenly com
manded Mrs. Davles , "Dick, put* the 
dog back where you fpund. i t" ' 

"I suppose w e l l have to go home," 
drawled Ted. "Dick , put back that 
dog."' •'••' i . . . : •\;>-:v~ 

• "Put away the dog, Dick," ordered 
toe heavier voice of young Van Ploon. 
"Come, along,' Gall, 111. put him away." 
i A t b i s approach, .Dick placed the 

puppy, with great care, in Gail's 
charge, and took her arm. Van Ploon 
took her, other, arm, and together the 
trio, laughing, went a w a y to. return 
Flakes to h i s bed. They clung to her 
most affectionately, bending OVer iher 
on either s ide; and' they called her 
Quill- '•-'• ,J ;. 

The others were ready to go when 
they returned from the collie nursery, 
and, toe three young men stood for a 
m o m e n t in a row. near toe door. Gail 
looked them over with a puzzledCex-
presslon. What was . there about them 
which was so attractive? Was i t poise, 
eureness, polish, breeding, experience, 
insolence, grooming—what? Even toe 
stiff V a n - Ploon seemed smooth of 
bearing tonight! 

They still were standing In the ball , 
and toe front.door opened. 

"Brought you a prodigal," balled 
Uncle Jim, slipping h i s latchkey In b i s 
pocket a s h e held toe door open for 
the prodigal in question. 
[•• Gail' w a s watching the idoprway. 
Someone outside was vigorously 
stamping h i s f e e t , The prodigal came 
la, and proved to b e Allison, buoyant 
of step, sparkling Of eye, firm of Jaw, 
and ruddy from the night wind. Smil
ing with the Bareness of welcome, he 
c a m e eagerly up tp.Gall, and took her 
band, retaining it until she felt com
pelled to withdraw it, recognizing 
again that thrill. The barest trace of 
a flush came Into her cbeeks, and paled 
again...';' ; :-;' '• l: ' 

• • • ; - . ' • • .• • ' . ' ' • " • • . . • • ' • , ' ' ' • - ' 

Gail changed her garments and l e t 

down her waving hair and, disdaining 
the help of her maid, performed all 
the little nightly duties, to the putting 
away of her clothing. Then, in a per
fectly neat and orderly boudoir, she 
sa t down to take herself seriously In 
hand.... • •:--'l[' '.'.' !. 

There wao a knock at toe door and, 
on invitation, the tall and stately Mrs. 
Helea Davles came la , frilled s a d rut-
fled for toe. n i g h t She found the 
dainty, l itt le guest boudoir in green! 
tinted dimness. Gail had turned down 
all the l ights la toe room except; the 
green lamps under toe canopy, and 
she sat on the divan, with her brown 
hair rippling about her,shoulders; her 
knees clasped In her arms,; and her 
dainty l ittle boudoir slippers peeping 
from her flowing pink negligee, while 
,the dim green l i g h t suited to her pres
ent reflections, on ly enhanced the clear 
pink of her complexion. Mrs. Davles 
moved over to toe other s ide of Gail, 
where she could surround her, and laid, 
the brown head on hor shoulder. 

• Gail, whoso quick intelligence no 
movement escaped, lay comfortably on 
Aunt Helen's shoulder, and a clear 
laugh rippled o u t She could not s ee 
toe smile of satisfaction and relief 
with which Aunt Helen Davles re
ceived that.laugh.; v 

"My dear," I am quite well' pleased 
with you," she said. "You have a bril
liant future beforo you." 

Gall's . eyelids cloned; the < long, 
brown lashes curved down on her 
cheeks, revealing Just a sparkle of 
brightness, whi le toe;, mischievous 
little smile twitched at toe corners of 
her- l ips . ;':.,'\":.• 

"If you -were a a ordinary, girl,; I 
Would urge you, ton ight to make a 
selection among tho exceptionally ex
cel lent mAtrlnonlc! material of which 

yon have a choice, b a t with yoor ax-
traorainary talents and beauty, my ad? 
•vice: Is JUBt to the contrary. You 
should delay until you have had,' a 
wider opportunity for Judgmeat Yoa 
have not as; ye t shown anx marked 
preference,"I adpe.".'.. , - . 

Gall's .quite. unreasoning; impulse 
was to giggle, but ahe clothed her 
voice demurely. 

"No, Aunt Helen." 
"You are remarkably wise," compli

mented Aunt Helen, a bit of apprecia
tion which quite checked Gail's i n -
pal.se to giggle. "la toe meantime, It 
i s just as well to study your opportu
nities. Of course there's Dick Rodley, 
whom no one considers seriously, and 
Will is Cunningham, whose one and 
only drawback is such questionable 
health that he might persistently in' 
terfore with your social activit ies 
Houston Van Ploon, I am frank to say, 
i s toe most eligible of all, and to have 
attracted his attention is a distinct tri
umph. Mr. Allison, while rather ad
vanced l a years—" -'.•,..'.'< 

"PleaseI" cried Gail. "Yoa'd think 
I was a horse." 
; "I know Just how yon feel," stated 

Aunt Helen, entirely unruffled; "but 

Sho Sat With Her Brown Hair Rlp-
•>.- pllng Around Her Shoulders. 

you have your future t o consider, and 
I wish to invite your confidence," and 
in her voice there was the quaver of 
much concern. 

"Thank you. Aunt Helen," said Gail, 
realizing; too sincerity Of the older 
woman's intentions, and, putting her 
arms around Mrs. Davles" neck, she 
kissed her. "It i s dear of you to take 
co much interes t" 

;'T think |it's pride," confessed Mrs. 
Davles, naively. "I woa't keep yoa'up 
a minute longer, Gail. Go to bed, and 
get all the sleep you "can. Only s leep 
will keep those roses in your cheekB. 
Good-night," and with a parting caress 
She went to her own room, with a 
sense of a duty well performed. r 

Gail smiled retrospectively,!, and 
tried the blue light under the canopy 
lamp, but turned it put immediately. 
The green gave a much better effect 
of moonlight on the floor. 

She called herself back out of the 
mists o f her previous; thought Who 
was this Gail, and what vraa she? 
There had come a new need in her, a 
new awakening) . S o m e t h i n g •'. seemed 
to have changed in her, to have crys
tallized. Whatever thiscryBtallizaUon, 
was , i t had made her know that mar
riage was a p t to be looked upon as a 
mere inevitable social episode. Her 
thoughts flew back to Aunt Helen. 
Her eyelashes brushed her cbeeks, 
and toe; little smile of sarcasm 
twitched the corners of her lips. 

Aunt Helen's l ist of ellgibles. Gail 
reviewed them now deliberately; not 
with-'toe thought of the social advan
tages tbey might offer her. but a s men. 
She reviewed others whom she bad 
m e t For toe first t ime in her life, 
s h e was ' frankly and self-consciously 
interested . in men; curious ,about 
them. S h e had reached her third stage 
pf development; the fairy prince; age. 
.the "I suppose/ ! shall have to be mar
ried one day?' age, and now the age 
of conscious -awakening. She won
dered, in some perplexity, as to what 
bad brought about her nasence; rath-
er; and she knitted her pretty, brows, 
who bad brought it about?. 
; The- l ibrary.c lock chimed the hour, 
and startled her put of her reverie. 
She turned on the l ights , and sat In 
front of her mirror to give, her hair 
one of those extra brushings for which 
it was so grateful, and which it repaid 
with so much beauty. She. paused, de
liberately to study herself l a the glass . 
Why, this was a now Gail, a moro po
tent Gall. What was it AlllBon had 
said about her potentialities? Allison. 
Strong, forceful, aggressive Allison. 
Ho was potenco itself. ; A thrill of 
b i s handclasp clung with her y e t and 
a s l ight flush crept Into hor cheeks. . 

Aant Grace had worried about Jim's 
littlo cold, and tho. distant mouse she 
thought s h e beard,, and - the silver 
chest, and Lucile's dangerous-looking 
new horse, until oil these topics had 
failed, when she detected tho unmis
takable click of a Bwltcb button near 
by. It must bo in Gail's suite . Hadn't 
the child retired yet?, , :She lay quite 
still pondering that mighty question 
for ten minutes, and then, unable to 
res t a n y longer, she slipped out of.bed 
and. across . the hRlL There, was no 
l ight coming from under the doors of 
cither the boudoir or the bedroom, s o 
Aunt Grace peepud into ' the latter 
apartment then she tiptoed softly 
away. .Gall, i a / h e r cascade of pink 
flufferloB, w a s at the north wtadbwi 

kneeling, with her earnest faoa f ) r 
turned to one bright, pale star.. 

CHAPTER VII. ; 

8tlll Piecing- Out tho World. 
The map Of the United States la 

Edward B. Allison's library began, 
adw, to; develop little streaks, but they 
were boldly marked, and they hugged, 
with extraordinary closeness, the pen
cil mark which Allison had drawn 
from New York to Chicago s a d from 
Chicago to San , Francisco. There 
were long gaps between them,- bat 
these did aot s eem to worry him very 
much. It was toe; l ittle stretches, 
sometimes scarcely over aa inch, 
which be drew -with each evident 
pleasure from day t o day, aad now, 
occasionally, a s h e passed l a aad b a t 
ho stopped by the big globe aad gave 
it a contemplative whirl. On toe day 
h e Joined .his far . western group of 
little marks by bridging three small 
gaps, he received a caller In the per
son of a s h o r t well-dressed old man, 
who walked with a c a n e aad looked 
half asleep, by reason of toe many 
puffs which had piled a p under his 
e y e s and nearly closed toam. >?.w 

"I'm ready to wind up, Tim," re
marked Allison, offering b i s caller a 
cigar, and lighting one h lmse l t "When 
can w e have that Vedder Court prop-; 
erty condemned?" 

"Whonovor you g ive the word," re
ported T i m Corman, who spoke with 
an asthmatic voice, and with toe quiet 
dignity of a man who bad borne grave 
buolnoos responsibilities, - and bad 
borne them well. 

Allison nodded his head l a satisfac
tion. 

" Vou'ro sure there can't be any bitch 
I. l i t" .' 

"Not It I say it's all r ight" and toe 
words were Tim's only reproof. His 
tone was perfectly level, and there Was 
ho gl int in bis eyes . Offended dignity 
had nothing to do with business. "Give 
me one week's notice;' and the Ved
der Court property will be condemned 
for tho city terminal of toe Municipal 
Transportation company. , Appraise
m e n t thirty-one million." 

"I only . wanted. to be reassured," 
apologized Allison. "I took your word 
that you could Swing it w h e n I made 
my own gamble, but n o w ! have to 
drag other people ibto i t " . • , , . . ' 

"That's; r ight" agreed Tim. "I 
never get offended over Btralght busi
ness." In other t imes Tim Corman 
would have said "get sore," b u t as be 
neared the end of his years of useful 
activity, be was making qnlte a spe
cialty of ref inement and stocking, a 
picture gallery, and becoming a con
noisseur collector of rare old Jewels. 
He dressed three t imes a day. 

(TO BB CONTrNTTED.) if). r 

VAGUE AS TO CAUSES OF WAR 

Anecdotes Would Seem to Reveal 
/ Confusion e f the Average" '' 

Irish Mind. 

In many districts of Ireland there 
are . practically' no bopks and almost 
nobody reads, newspapers. For months 
there were people in Ireland who 
thought England was fighting o n - t o t 
same side as Germany. 

Here is an Illustration of popular 
Ignorance of which I have persona) 
knowledge. " 

A group of villagers were in a black*, 
smith shop, discussing the news. Fir 
nally one asked: "And how did th i s 
bloody war begin?" 

The blacksmith Was the scholar of 
the gathering; "You see ." Said he , "it 
was; l ike .'this. T h e king of tho Servi
tudes took a woman of the Morgans 
to wife, and so toe Servitudes killed 
them both and that is toe way the 
thing., began." -
, Which, after all, i s much after toe 

manner of Herodotus. 
.-. Still .confining myself to incidents' 
that I know to be true I will add 
another anecdote to Illustrate the way 
toe Irish mind takes bold of an Inter
national situation. A man was defend
ing himself for having fought .wi th 
the British troops against toe Boers. 
He explained that ho started to Join 
the Boers, but' that ho could not ge t 
through the l ines, s o h e Joined t h e 
British. •".:•-'•: f;C.;,'Vv.v ';,.' 

"You should not have: done1 t h a t " 
said one. , - ' .-> ' '•'•'/•••••:-

"Ah," said toe narrator, "I would, 
have given m e spu l . f or a fight"— 
Norman Hapgood In Harper's Weekly. 

•:'• - Fish Gas.''";;^'' ."' 
j A t Fray-Bentbs, In the Argentine, i s 

the largest kitchen In the world. Here 
beef extract Is made—10 poundo of 
beef glvo one pound of e x t r a c t , And 
here, up to 1900, all the waste—all the 
entrails and fat and s o forth—got 
thrown Into the Rlver.PIata.-i; *-»>*:, 

The waste of 1,000 bullocks, thrown 
dally Into, the Plata brought / t h e fish 
up from tho sea to Fray-Bentos in nn-
unbollGvable thousands. Boats could 
hardly advance, tor .the si lver waves 
of fish. These flab could be caught 
with shovels , with'scoops , ; w i t h toe 
hand. : , . 

The people of Fray-Bentos, t o toe 
Unparalleled abundance of tho Argen
tine, varied, their -free beef wi th free 
fish, and in addition ground np daily 
fish enough to light tho entire district 
with fish gas , a very clear lUumlnant 
made from fish oil. •*:".' 

But today they utlllca a t Fray-Bentos 
every part of the bullock but tho bel
low. Consequently tho fish millions 
of the past have deserted toe river, 
and fish gas, that romantic iUuminant 
has been supplanted by vulgar elec
tricity. , ;•'•":";' ; .' ." 

Quite True, 
"Why did you lead; me to believe 

t h e astronomer I met was a « « ^ 
writer?" . 

"Because he Is a Bash writer—-he 
laasvaatoori ty o a matenra* : 

There's 
than a.consi 
lame when you 
when you bend oi 
and next day it'i 
Pain in the back is 
kidney ills. Neglect may pave the 
to dropsy, gravel, or other cerioun 
ney sickness. Don't delay—begin using 
Doan'a Kidnej Pills—the remedy that 
has been curing backache and kidney 
trouble for over fifty, years. ..i..'.' 

A Missouri Case 
Mrs. W.. Toohey. 

8018 Magazine St , 
S t Louis, Mo., 
says: "I was sick 
abed for eighteen 
months with kid
ney trouble. For a 
year after.-1 walk
ed on crutches and 
I looked like - a 
physical wreck. ; I 
had to take long- va-
catlona away from 
home to keep alive. 
When I heard of; 
Doan'a K i d n e y 
Pills, I used them and they restored 
me to good health. I haven't suffered 
stnoe."' '..,-;-;"

j; 

Cat Doan'a at Any Store. EOCB BOS 

B O AN'S '-ViSISF-
fOSTBUOLBiDiN CO, BUFFALO. N. V. 

, 

j Scares 'Em. -
" H o w did you get rid of that life 

Insurance agent so quickly?" > 
"Oh, I'm'always prepared tor those 

fellows. I keep a large bottle Of cod-
liver oil in plain sight on my desk, 
and when an agent calls I greet him 
with a hollow cough." 

IMITATION IS 81NCEREST FLATTERY 
but l ike counterfeit money the imita* 
tion has aot toe worth of the original. 
Insist on "La Creole" Hair D r e s s i n g -
It's the original. Darkens your hair in 
toe natural way. but contains no dye. 
Price »1.00.—Adv. .'..:.. ••/•:. -

Cautious. 
"Our romance began in a most ro

mantic way. My wife saved mo from" 
drowning. She's a. magnificent swim
mer, you know." 

"But you never go out beyond your 
depth." 

"No, not any more. . I don't know if 
she would save me again."—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

.First Seal of t h e .United 8tates . ' 
T h e first great seal of tk-> United 

States w a s cut for Uncle Sam in' 1782 
and the first doenment to bear Its im
print is dated September, i f82 . It i s 
a parchment commission granting 
General Washington full power to ar
range with the British for an exchange 
of prisoners of war. The document is 
signed by John Hancock, president of 
congress; •....and - countersigned by 
Charles Thomas, secretary. The seal 
was Impressed' upon the parchment 
oyer a white wafer festooned with red 
in the upper left hand corner.—From 
toe Magazine of American History. 

Lloyd's Misty History. * 
Now that Mr. McKenna i s looking • 

to Lloyd's for .a , substantial .contribu
tion to the revenue from war profits 
i t i s interesting to recall that the 
greatest maritime institution in the 
world is named,: not after a financier 
or shipowner, but a l t e r a humble cof
fee-house keeper. Of Lloyd's history, 
says the LPndon Chronicle, l i t t l e i s • 
known beyond the fact that he kept 
a coffee house! in Lombard street at 
toe beginning of the eighteenth cen
tury, which, frp ia i ts proximity to. thd 
Royal, exchange, came to be the favpr-
its assembling place of the underwrite 
eriaVv;/. '; ,Jw - ,- •'.;•;.'' . ' . . -

••;....The first mention of his house oc
curs In a poem. *'Thp Wealthy Shop
keeper," published in 1700: 
When to Lloyd's coffee house to go he 

never falls . . . 
To read the letters atid.atterid the sales .•"•-
; W;1710 Steele dated some numbers 
of the Tatlef from Lloyd's and Addi
son also makes mention .of the house.' . 
In the; Spectator. , . 

i TURN OVER TIME 
When Nature Hints About the: Food. 

W h e n there's no relish W food and 
all that one eats doesn't seem to do . 
any good then i i s the t ime to make a . 
turn-over in ; the diet, ; for that's Na- . 
ture's way of' dropping a hint that t h e 
foodlBn't the kind required. .;'--.'•" 

>"Fpr a number^ Of years. I followed 
railroad work, much, of it being ofllco 
work of a trying naturel Meal t imes . 
Were bur busiest; and eat ing too m u c h 
and' too quickly:, of food Such as i s" 
commonly served in hotels and res
taurants, together .with the sedentary 
habits, were not long in giving m e dys
pepsia and stomach.trouble which re
duced m y weight from 205 to 160 ; 
poundo. ' t 
' "There was-l i tt le relish in any food 

and none of it seemed, to do me any 
good, i t seemed the more I a t e the 
poorer "I got and was a lways hungry 
before another meal, no matter how 
much, I had eaten. : 

'"Then I commenced a trial*of Grape-, 
Nuts food, and was surprised how, a 
small...saucer"jqf;.it would,.carry :me 
along, strong, and with satisfied appe
tite, until the next meal , with no sen- • 
sationa7 of hunger, weakness or dis
tress as before. ' • ' - ' ' W ^ B ^ M ! 

"I have^ been following this diet now 
for several mpnthp and. my; improve
ment-has been s o great all tho others-, 
in my i o m i l y have taken up the> use 
of Grape-Nuts with complete, satisfac
tion and much Improvement in health. 

•"Most; people eat' hurriedly, have 
lots of worry, thus hindering digestion 
and therefore need a food that'1B prfr 
digested and concentrated in nourish
ment." ' ' • ' • , - , ;• 
" T h e r e ' s a Reason."-

Name .g iven by Poatum Co,, Batt le 
Creek, Mich.. 

Ever read tht above letter*' A new 
one appeara from time to time. They 
are. ccnulnc, true, and fal l at human . 
Interca t. 

..; 
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ea, •who used 
He started 

went Into 
lnea3." : ' ; 

In elephant fodder." 

Tho truth that Ilea at the bottom of 
.well never gets In the milk. 

COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by few—a beautiful 
head of hair. It yours 1B streaked with 
gray, or 1B harsh and stiff, you can ro-
Btore It to its former beauty and luc-
ter by using "La Creole" Hair DrooD-
ing. Price $1.00.—Adt; V 

Simply Woltlno. ' 
"Why don't you learn the new 

dances?" ; " 
••Top lazy. Til Just sjt and wait foi 

the waltz to. come back."' ';•' 

Out of Sorts 
] 1V^ IS, something is wrong with baby, but we can't tell 

. , T rt ,"• A11 mothers recognize the term by the 
i ^ J f k l t u < f e w e a kn e?3. loss of appetite, inclination to sleep, 
heavy breathing, and lack of interest shown by baby. These 
are tne symptoms of sickness. It may be fever, congestion, W K v 1

C r 0 ^ < S p h
J

t h ? r i a ' i ) r 8 ? a r l a t i n a - D o n ° t k*e a minute. 
Give the child Castona. It will start the digestive organs into 

.operation, open the pores of the skin, carry off the foetid 
matter, and drive away the, threatened sickness. 
Genuine Castoria always bears tho signature c£&?^£ 

Familiar to Him. •• ' - . . , 
Judge Clayton of Alabama tells of a 

case in a court of that state in which 
the first witness called was an aged 
colored man. 

Before he was sworn the presiding 
magistrate directed that the usual-
question be put to the fellow. "Do 
you know the nature of an oath?" 
. The old colored man shifted himself 
from one foot to the other before re
plying. A sly grin crept into his face. 
"Well, Jedge," said he, "I can't Bay 
how 'tis wld mos' folks; but, yo' 
honoh, I reckon it's sorter secon' na
ture wld me." 

A Fit Companion. 
LunaUc (looking over asylum wall) 

-^What are you so pleased about? 
Crank—I've thought of a way to end 

the war.'. 
Lunatic—Oh, what's the idea?' >:_ 
Crank—Sue for peace. 
Lunatic — Come inside. — Passing 

Show. 

Not Gray Halro but Tired Eyeo 
mnko us look older than .wo are. Keep your 
Eyes young and you wilt look young. After 
the Movies always Murine Tour Eyes— 
Don't tell your age. , 

What Ignorance. 
"Shall we have champagne or some 

other wine?" ( 
"Are there other wines?" 

A Tight Squeeze. 
"New shoes, eh? Pretty lilfty. 

They must have cost you at least 
ten dollars. Do they pinch your 
feet?" , . 

"No, but they pinched my week's 
salary."- ' ?'Y-?i<**&'P?':' '-• "• 

BABY LOVES HIS BATH 

With Cutlcura Soap Because So Sooth
ing When His Skin Is Hot. 

These fragrant supercreamy emol
lients are a comfort to children. The 
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint
ment to soothe and heal rashes, itch-
Ings, chaflngs, etc. Nothing more ef
fective. May be used from the hour 
of birth, with absolute confidence. 

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Strenuous Life. 
"You seem all done up." 
"Yes. I'm working on the. night 

shift in Wall street" 

Grand opera Is well enough In its 
way, but the finest music is the rustle 
of a woman's skirts. 

The cooks try hard, but they appear 
to be able to do very little with the 
navy bean. • ' 

Most Eminent Medical Authorities Endorse It 
A New Remedy tor Kidney, Bladder and all Uric Acid Troubles 

Dr. Eberle and Dr. Braithwalte as 
well as Dr. Simon—all distinguished 
Authors—agree that whatever may be 
the disease, the urine seldom fails in 
furnishing us with a clue to the princi
ples upon which it 1B to be treated, 
and accurate knowledge concerning 
the nature of disease can thus be ob
tained, tf backache, scalding urine or 
frequent urination bother or distress 
you, or if uric acid in the blood has 
caused rheumatism, gout or sciatica 
or you suspect kidney or bladder 
trouble just write Dr. Pierce at the 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.; send 
a sample of urine and describe symp
toms. You will receive free medical 
advice after Dr. Pierce's chemist has 
examined the urine—this win be care
fully done without charge, and yon 
will be under no obligation. Dr. Pierce 

during many years of experimentation 
has discovered a hew remedy which 
is thirty-seven times more powerful 
than lithia in removing uric acid from 
the system. If you are suffering from 
backache or the pains of rheumatism, 
go to your best druggist and ask for 
a 60 cent box of "Anttric" put. up by 
Doctor Pierce, or send 10c for a large 
trial pek'g. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription for weak women and Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
for the blood' have been favorably 
known for the past forty years and 
more. They are standard remedies 
to-day—as well as Doctor Plerce'8 
Pleasant Pellets for. the liver and 
bowels. You can have a sample of.any 
one of these remedies by writing Dr. 
Pierce, and sending 10c for trial pack
age. ' v"\ . 

-Reduces Bursal Enlargements, 
Thickened,, Swollen Tissues, 
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore* 
ness from Bruises or Strains; 
stops Spavin Lameness, allays pain. 

• 'Does not blister, remove the hair or 
Jay up the horse. $2.00 a bottle 

'tt druggists'or delivered. Book 1M free. 
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind-*n 

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts.wounds, 
strains, painful, swollen veins or glands. It 
heals and soothes. {L00 a bottle at drug
gists or postpaid. ;•' Will tell you more if you 
write. Made in the U. S. A. by 
W.F.YOuHO.P.O.F.,»QTmiteSU«0rlnofleM.IUi» 

IF YOU HAVE, 
H — n l " p ^ ! . t e * ,n<"«»«tton; Flatulence, Sick 

m . ? ^ 6 ' """""down"ortoslngfletb. you 

, last what you need: They tono up the weak 
. stomach .ana build up tb.« flagging energies. \ 

I I A T C I I T O .Watson E.Coleman,Wnsn, 

W. N. U., ST. LOy i8 , NO. 46-1916. 

""' It Takes Money. -
' "Why don't you open a bank ac

count?" ' •.-••' " 
"I would if I could afford it"—Bos

ton Transcript 

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
Is her hair.. If yours is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Cre
ole" Hair Dressing and change it in 
the natural way. Price 11.00.—Adv. 

/ Prophetic. 
"It's a good play, Bill," said the man

ager, who had Just finished reading 
Shakespeare's new play of "Hamlet" 
"but It's too gloomy. Can't you put a 
little more comedy in it?" 

."That" replied the author, "will 
be furnished by the actors who at
tempt to interpret the stellar role." 

,'.;•. More Important. '-"•• 
"Has your son picked out a career 

for himself yet?" 
'•Heavens, no!/It takes all that boy's 

time picking out socks and neckties." 

^ A u . n " m in this great and glorious 
country may be free and' equal, but 
they don't look it when garbed in bath
ing suits. 

Warner's Safe Remedies have proven 
their worth as superior medicines by more 
than thirtyrfive years' world-wide use. 

-- ^They have given remarkable resulte 
in the treatment of numberless seven1 

and almost helpless cases. ' .• 
The words of praise from the many 

who have been benefitted by their use 
prove their great value. ' , 
^ •Wnrner'8 Safe Remedies are care
fully prepared,' each for the relief of 
a separate and distinct ailment , 

Each for a Purpose 
Wa^er'sSafskjbtruaLforJtta.or.SOcsss'tl 
Warner's SjrfoRhtumatic Remedy •'< $1.25 
Warner'*Safo Diohote»R.medy •> $1.25 
Warner'. Safe. At thro* Remedy . 75c 
Werner's Safo Nervine . . EOcandJl 
W a x W . S a f . r a i . ( § ^ ^ ) 26c 

At aUdruaaista. or sent direct postpaid on 
receipt of pnee. Free Sample of any one rem-
edycent. Give name of thbpaperwbenwritins. 

WARNER'S SAI"E REMEDIES CO, 
Rochester 'New York 

swrSuM, 
(By E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director ol 

Sunday School Course of Moody Bible 
Institute of Chicago.)' 

(Copyright, 1916, Western Newspaper Union.) 

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 14 

DANIEL IN T H E KING'S COURT, 

LESSON. TEXT—Daniel 1:8-16, 19, 20. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Watch ye, stand fast 

In the faith, quit you like men, be strong. 
- I Cor. 16:13. 

This familiar story has been, select
ed for the "World's-Temperance Sun
day"—it is the first record of his 
Babylonian, experiences and is an il
lustrious example, of those everlasting 
principles which govern a successful 
life. ; 

I. Daniel's Position, w . 1-7. Ne
buchadnezzar, on the death of his 
father, returned to Babylon from be
sieging Jerusalem to take the throne. 
He carried with him Jehoiaklm and a 
number of young men, ."In whom was 
no biemish" (14). They were perhaps 
twelve years old. Among these were 
four who had been particularly set 
lected for pious training and the name 
pf each is compounded with the name 
of God; Daniel's meaning—"God Is my 
Judge." They are now atone in a 
licentious heathen palace and abso
lutely at the power of the king and 
his court Their names are now 
changed; Daniel becomes Belteshaz-
sar—"favored of Bel." Such changing 
of names is customary In most heath
en or Mohammedan lands even today. 
A still greater danger or temptation 
confronts these young men, viz., that 
the king appointed them "a daily por
tion of the king's meat" (Am. Rev. v. 
6). To refuse to eat Invited ridicule 
and perhaps loss of life, but to eat 
was to break the Jewish law.as to 
food (Dout' 12:23-25). See also (I 
Cor. 8:7-10; 10:27-28). Their captiv
ity had been foretold (n Kings 20:17), 
but a change of location and name 
does not Involve a change of heart as 
many a tempted one has discovered 
These men In spite of natural appe
tites, danger of being thought pecu
liar, or even gratitude to king for lives 
preserved refused to eat the king's 
meat and to drink his wine. 

II. Daniel's Purpose, 18:13. The 
real purpose of a man's heart not 
alone governs his acts' but reveals 
what he Is—God looks upon that when 
he judges men (II Cor. 9:7; '8:12; 
Luke 16:15). "Without will (purpose) 
there is no character " (Acts 11:23). 
Daniel purposed "in MB heart" not to 
defile "himself." No compromise, no 
trimming because of being away from 
home, no partnership with the rich 
and opulent court Daniel was to be 
"as clean as a hound's tooth." Men 
who dare to stand alone always find 
co-operation, so Daniel found those 
who stood by him (v. 12). Daniel ex
ercised great tact in his dealings with 
the prince of the eunuchs but God 
had evidenced his protecting and lead
ing care (v. 9) enabling him to win 
his way and persuade the eunuch to 
allow the suggested test (v. 12). If 
Christian -workers would exercise 
more tact they would more frequently 
attain their desired ends (Luke 16:8). 
It is possible to be so unbendingly 
puritanical as to lay us open to a 
charge of Pharisaical pride. Daniel 
Illustrates spotless purity. Inflexible 
loyalty mingled with a sWeet reason
ableness that always gains its ends. 
Daniel had sufficient confidence In his 
God and faith in his actions to be will
ing to be submitted to the acid test 
of experience. His waa a religion 
that could stand' without being tied. 

III. Daniel's Profit (Reward), w . 14-
21. Pulse denotes such vegetables as 
beans and peas. Their diet was to be 
a general vegetable one. Samson as 
a Nazarite drank no wine. This age 
has yet to fully comprehend the 
reasonableness and efficacy of those 
ancient Jewish laws of sanitation and 
diet Myriads of men are today dig
ging their graves with their teeth. 
The result of this test was that Daniel 
and his companions were delivered 
from transgressing God's lawB and 
the prince Of the eunuchs from being 
punished bcause of the physical con
dition of his charges. Beauty, health, 
and strength came to Daniel and his 
friends with the result of preferment, 
position, and influence at court (v. 
19).' They "stood before the king," 
(Rom. 14:10-12; I Cor. 3:10-16; n Cor. 
6.9)'; (a) because of their unswerving 
loyalty to God and obedience to bis 
Word f John 14-15; 16:26 R. V.); (b) 
because of their life of prayer, for it is 
the work of the Holy Spirit to give 
unto us wisdom (Luke 2:16, Acts 6: 
10) even as Daniel ŵaB tmiB blessed 
(v. 17) the spirit bestows diverse gifts 
(I, Cor. 12:1-4-11); (c) and finally be
cause having a special place In the 
purposes and plans of God their Uvea 
were counted precious In his sight (v. 
•27). Verily, "He that doeth the will of 
God abideth forever." ' 

Temperance Application.—This les
son suggests the value of total ab
stinence. '.':;'' 

"No user of tobacco has ever taken 
first honor at Harvard."—Longfellow. 

Temperance and self-control must 
begin in the home and be perpetuated 
in' the strength and power of God 
which alone comes through on Intelli
gent knowledge and' obedience of his 
Word.. There Is. no way:to win suc
cess except by means of a complete 
victory; to compromise is to fall 

The loyalty of such is not earth 
born and their victories are superhu 
man. 

Smiles bright-teeth white m 
with 

Delicious, wholesome, beneficial, appetite 
antt digestion-aiding confections 

The bngest-lasting, most heljpful aiicl 
pleasant goody possible to buy, 
Have you seen "Wrigley's Mother Goose, iritrfc 
ducing the Sprightly Spearmen^ ̂ riewe& 
jingle book—28 pages in colors? ' 

(HERE IS A SAMPLE VERSE) 

As I was going to Saint Ives r 

I met a man with seven wives-
Each wife had a fine, clear Skin, 

',."• All were fat—not One was thfa,j 
And each had a dimple in her chin; 

. What caused it? WRIGLETSl 
The "Wrigley Spearmen" want you 
to see all their quaint antics in this 
book free! \ Write for it today and 
always ask for "WRiGLEVSP'—tte gum 
in the sealed package—wrapped in 
United Profit Sharing Coupons. r 

WM. WRIGLEY JR. CO.^ H 
S404- Kesncn Bldg., Ohloago \ 

1 Ghevi St airier every meal I 

.. Poor Excuse. . 
Thomas Mott Osborne, warden of 

Sing Sing, said at a luncheon in New
port*. ' •:. \ 

"This laying of all one's crimes and 
transgressions at the door of heredity 
disgusts me. If we sin, we ourselves 
are to blame. To blame heredity is 
false and foolish. 

"These heredity blamers are like the 
chap who said to the dun: 

'"We can't escape domination of 
early-formed habits. In my Infancy 
my parents hired a young nursemaid 
to wheel me about In a baby-coach. 
And ever since that distant time, alas, 
I have been pushed for money.'" 

To Drive Out Malaria 
And Build Up The System 

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you. are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system. 50 cents. Adv. 

Oh, Memory! 
'"What beautiful thought comes to 

mind, boys, on this bright, crisp morn
ings?" asked the teacher. 
' "I know," said Jack, shooting up his 
hand." 

"The . beautlfullest thought that 
comes to me today is of that day when 
It was!BO scorching hot that they'had 
to" close the school,".' —':;' . 

SOAP 18 STRONGLY ALKALINE 
and constant use will burn out the 
scalp. Cleanse the scalp by shampoo
ing with "La Creole" Hair Dressing, 
and darken, in the natural way, those 
ugly, grizzly hairs. Price. §1.00.—Adv. 

-Correct.' 
"What is one of the characteristics 

Of the Indian race?" asked On Instruc
tor In the city college. 
! "They play football to beat !• the 
band," replied a former. De Witt Clin
ton boy.' 

Soon Forgotten. 
"It is remarkable how soon a man 

Is forgotten after he is dead." 
"And also when he ceases to adver

tise." 

T H I 8 IS T H E AGE OF YOUTH. 
You will look ten years younger if you 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by 
using "La Creole" Hair Dressing.—Adv. 

Their Only. Chance. 
"The Browns are going to celebrate 

their silver wedding next week." •.••••; 
"Why, they've only been married 

five yearB." 
, "Yes, but they want to have it over 
with before they get their divorce." 

Flattery. 
, "Do you ever flatter your husband?" 

. "Yes; I sometimes ask his advice 
about things." . 

,' „,;'., .. Suspicion. '/ 
"The cook 1B .leaving tomorrow* 

John." . • . ; .-• 
"What's the matter?; Don't we pay, 

her. enough?** .;.-,..';'•„-,'.., '. :';••;*.-.. 
"She:, says it's veryv strange that 

every time she has an afternoon oft 
our1 automobile is In the repair shop. 
She thinks we do it on purpose." 

WrUoITlnrlnoEyoKciuodyCo.,Cnicoso . 
tor Illustrated Book ol the Eye Tree., • 

The Lower Level. 
" W e l l , I can't tell you how glad I om> 
to Bit down to dinner in a plain busi
ness suit.'.' 

"Where have you been all uummor?"" 
"At an Adirondack camp."—Life. >; 

lit it wasn't for tho •weather a great. 
many loafers would have np oxcuse-
for remaining in the business. 

One, Lamp 
the Room 

Whtfhitfsthe JSgfl/f} ri 
^ , ?J5 , 9 1 " T O o m '• fcris&t «n<l cheerful with 

a> KAYO lamp on the oenter.table. Plenty of 
light to read mualo on the piano -while you alt and 
read—plenty for the children to study fey. Wluter 
evenlnga are pleajant mi profitable -when you 
lipht your liome-with thi .iAYO. * 
^ " A j O l ^ ? 1 ^ J " - 8 •o,<l everywhere—Just oak your 

'• £SK8& SSP8 B ? d e l l ° y e d >» o»er S,000,0O0 prosperous 
middle-western homes. \ , . . (40B) 
STANDARD Oil COMPANY (laoiiu),^ Caleifo, U.S.A. For Beit Iietalte' ', 

t/«o Perfection Of 

Exceptionally Good Car* at $150 to $500 and up. 
Some at even your own pne/^ The early buyer naturally get* the choiceol selectionv 
- f n h „ n iM B i»n n n . p. A..C« o., ,. - a street, St. Louis. Both Phones. W & S ^ S S M 

,,y -^-w—ww. w n . w v w a a j yr*mm -mm ww mm |*aaMr 

Weber Implement & Auto Co., 1 ^ , 

/ " 
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| L O C A L N E W S 
Fred Alldrldgo.went to Clinton to 

work Monday. 
Mrs. Moll Gilford was a Decatur 

oliopper Monday. 
^ Mrs* Harry Powell waB a Decatur 
ohopper Saturday, •.'v. 

Mrs. F. M. Craig was a Decatur 
shopper Saturday. . 

Mrs. E D. Pearce went to Decatur 
to vlslt.relatlves Monday.^ , 

Mrs. C D . Terry and Jo- Harris 
.'were Decatur callers Monday. „ 

Misses Climber and Campbell wore 
. Decatur shoppers Saturday. 

Mrs. E. A. Moore and. daughter 
were Decatur callers Monday. . 

MIBB Ruth and Blanche Hagerman 
spent the day Saturday In Decatur. 

Mrs. Lydla Carter and Mra. Charles 
Bray were Lovtngton callers Sat* 
u r d a y . • •••••..••...••..-•.•. 

Mrs. A. L. Chlpps went to Decatur 
to visit her daughters Alta and 
Mabel, Saturday. 

Miss Boss of Windsor 'returned 
to Decatur Monday where she Is 
attending school. •'.''".' 

Miss Orpha Cook visited oyer Sun
day with her parents Mr., and Mrs-
D.W. Cook of hear Bethany. 

Mra. J. H. Powell, who has been 
visiting with Mro. Ed. Dunkln return
ed to her homo In Mattoon Monday. 

Mrs. J. Miller returned to her home 
In Mattoon Monday after a visit 
with Mra. Ida Hudson In Strasburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amoa Trittlpo of 
Topeka, Ind. visited with P. G; 

. Wiurd and wife the latter part of 
;: last week.. . :-t • / • 

Miss .Gertrude Wilson of Arthur 
visited, with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Pi G.. Wlard Saturday and 
Sunday. .. •"••...•'-•. 

.For Sale—Barred Plymouth Book 
Cockeral $1 each during November. 

.,,• J* O. SIETZ, Sullivan, 111.. B. D. No. 8 
'.adv. 2t..': ' • ' ' -•'•'.,• 

Mra: Jacob Miller visited at Stras 
burg Saturday. A 

Miss Vera Rose was a Decatur 
caller M o n d a y . - . " " 

Mrs. Walter Birch was in Decatur 
Tuesday visiting her sister. 

Mrs. Delia Shaw went to West 
Union on business Monday. 
•'•' Mrs. Sam Wood of Charleston was 
a business caller hare Monday. 

Mrs. C.. D. Terry and : Jo 'Harris 
were Decatur shopper Saturday. 
' Mrs. P. G, Hensley of.Gays waB a 

business eaHer In Sullivan Monday. 
Miss Pearl Blanchard of Bruce 

visited over Sunday'.with Miss Luc-1 any to visit her mother Wednesday 

Mrs. Charlies Webb visited In Find-
lay Monday. 

Mrs, James Cummins was a Deca
tur caller Wednesday. 

Mrs. Porter Fortner.was a Mat
toon shopper Wednesday. 

Rev. W. B- Hopper went to Deca
tur on business Monday. 
/Ni B. Harlow and wife visited 

Klrkavllle friends Monday. 
MISB Anna Cooley of Cushman was 

a Sunday visitor In Sullivan. 
MIBB Fleta Hall visited friends at 

Montlcello the first of the week. 
Mrs.H. L. Newlln and Mrs. Mattie 

Smith visited Bruce friends Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Davidson spent 

Saturday with LOvtngton friends 
Miss Carrie Carnlne of Gays Is the 

guest of Miss Oma Baker this week 
Mrs. E. A. Travis went to Beth 

retla Walker. 
Mrs. S. J. Lewis went to Lov

ing ton to day were the doctor is 
n o w . located. 

Mrs. J. T. Malohe of. Mattoon 
visited Mrs. Hamblin near.Cushman 
the first of the-week.;'• 

Mrs. A. F. Mitchell who baa been 
visiting Frank Emel returned to her 
home In Mattoon Tuesday. • • 

Mrs. H. K; Newlln returned to her 
home at Stewardson Saturday after 
a visit with Mrs< # . I. Slcafua 

Miss Blanche Longwlll returned to 
her home In Decatur Monday after a. 
visit with Will Longwlll and family. 

Gladys Jeffers who la working a t 
the Masonic Home went to Coles to 
visit with her parents for a few 
days. , >v s 

Mrs. Pearl Chlldresreturned to 
her home in Allenvllle Monday after 
a vlBlt with Arthur Chlldres in Lov-
tngton. " 

Mrs. J. M. David and daughter 
Holen were Decatur shoppers Satur
day. The latter will remain over 
Sunday. •••/..'-

Miss Lucy Slier returned to her 
home In Allenvllle Monday after a 
visit In Mattoon with her'brother 
and friends. , , / ' ' 

" STATE BANK 
Sullivan, Illinois 

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00 

v We are prepared to transact 
any kind of Banking business and 
offer e^ery convenience to our 
patrons, 

Safe Peposit Boxes for Rent. 
Interest Paid on Tinie deposits. 
Your business is solicited! and 
Will be appreciated. v. 

W. A. Steele, Pres. Jas. Steele, Cashier, 
Z. B. Whitfield, Asst. Cashier. 

*' THE VACUUM ; | 
ft The Furnace Without Pipes m 

J Embodies ,the most advanced * 
J ideas of a generation. The ideal J 
% furnace for a new home or it niay * 
.• be installed in ah old house without J 
% marring or cutting the walls as we 3* 
<* use no pipes. * 
<Stf "•• • *w 

# 

tfiURNS HiRD ORSOFTCOALl 
J Less Cost 4* 
* ^ Less Fuell \ : J 

Less Fire Risk <$* 
More Ventilation . > • ' 

No Smoke |J 
More Satisfaction $ 

4* 

3* 

ECROWOER 
Sullivan, Illinois ^ 

Rebecca Odle of Lovington; went 
to Mattoon Wednesday to visit rela 
t ives . "" ' 

Mrs. Kensel was in Decatur to see 
Mrs. Kelley who la In the hospital 
there. '-., ':'•.'.' ': 

Mre.'c.R. Potter and Mra. Fred 
Cook were Decatur shopftera Wed
nesday. :• 
-; Mrt. M. H. Soland of Kansas Cltys 
went to Decatur Wednesday to vlelt 
relatives.,:-'',;',-•',''. 

Miss Kid well and Mra J. Gravens 
of Klrkavllle were Decatur shoppers 
Wednesday. 
VMrsVl. L.Curry was in Mattoon 

Wednesday visiting her alater Mra 
J. E. Lilly. • : *v: 

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Baker returned 
Wednesday from a vlelt with rela
tives In Bement* 

Miss Nellie Fleming went to Mai> 
toon Monday for a few days Visit 
with friends there. • ^ 
• Mra. J. W. Evans of Klrkavllle 
went to Allenvllle to visit Mra. Early 
Howard Wednesday. 

Mrs. Hugh Hoke wont to Decatur 
to visit her brother Guy Davis who 
has a'vSVy alck child. 
f MIBB Lois. McMulIen returned to 
her work at the Spark'a Business 
College Monday morning. 

Mra. H. Harmleon'-wen'ti t o Allen
vllle to. vlal̂ i ber sister Wednesday 
who has been 111 tor several weeks. 

Erank Bell and wife returned to 
their home in Areola Monday after 
attending the funeral of his brother. 

3. A. Klrby, niece Mrs. Maud Webb 
and children and Mrs. Lee Boltz 
spent Monday with Decatnr friends. 

Mate Lockman of Peoria went to 
..West Union where she will Bpend her 
vacation and visit relatives Weduee> 
day.:'.- •:•,••: \- ' ' ~f ^ • 

Mr. and MrB. Wm. Selock and Mrsi 
B. F; Slier and son Wllford vlalted 
James Burtchard and family Tues
day. ' •..'•-.', ' ,:. ;'•_ 

Mrs. .8. A. Abraham and daughter 
of Findlay went t o Allenvllle where 
they will visit Mrs. Moggie Hoskino 
Tuesday. ••..- ; 

Mra. H. A, McLaughlin returned 
to her home In Salem Monday, after, 
a visit a t the home ol J. L. Mc
Laughlin. . 

Mrs. Robert Warren returned to 
lier home; in Bethany .Wednesday 
after a visit with her daughter .Mra. 
Lloyd Foster. 

Mra. Delia Kensel returned to her 
home In Bethany Tuesday after 
vlelt with, her sister Mro. Lizzie 
Hampton, whp la 111. 

Guy Kellar, wife and the ' tatter's 
mother Mrs. Dill Saber went to 
Champaign' Saturday to visit with 
Mrs Dobby over Sunday. . 

Mrs. Leonard Minor returned to 
her home in Allan villa Wednesday 
ufter a v|slt with her daughter Mro. 
Will Hicks who has been III. 

Mrs. Sarah Stewart of Rushvllle, 
Ind. who has been visiting her sister 
hero, went to Mammoth, 111. Tiles-
day to visit her.brotber there. 

Mra. Edna McCrystal and mother 
Mrs. Goney came down from Lov
ington Friday to visit the latter'e 
aon A. Z Goney. They. brought 
bis aon with them for the day. 

Mrs. Ousted of Arthur entertained 
the N., N.. N. club of Sullivan to a 
12:00 o'clock dinner Wednesday. 
Before they returned home Mra. 
Caateel and Mrs. S> W. Johnson had 
planned a surprise for thoclub which 
they all enjoyed very much. 

While In Dalton. City Monday, T. 
J Joyce brought t w o White Rock 
cockrela In to the Btore of J. B. LeB> 
tor. They tipped, the scales at thir
teen pounds. These chicks were rais
ed on the farm of 0111B Scott and 
were flue specimen of this breed. ; .. 

The d̂ay- has gone by * when. men, can merely 
boast and make extravagant claims. Users exact 
a full measure of quality^ flavor, freshness and 
wholesomeness on the, part of their eatables. 

"No brand -§yer holds, year in and year out, 
a following of several hundred people if it fails to 
please and satisfy them. ; '-/."" 

Blue Ribbon canned goods, Climax Flour, 
Heinze's products, Miller & Hart Bacon and Millar's 
Coffee are some of the high grade articles we 
hahdle\ When you have becorrje acquainted with 
these goods, you may regret that you have" been 
going without them so long* : -• •;' 

There is nothing gained by waiting; let us have-
your next order, ' , 

H.CSHIREY, Grocer 
North Side Square f. * Sullivan, Illinois 

NEWSPAPERS MUST 
EXPECT CRITICISM 

Will Be Aliased No Matter How 
Honestly or Conscientiously 

••;.: • ••:••<'f[ conducted. >:"' ' '-•; 

One of the IntereBtlng^peakera at 
the recent meeting of the district 
preaa aaaoclatlon of Florida, held at 
Jacksonville, was Mr. Frank Harris 
publisher of the Ocata Banner. Mr 
Harris la one of the veteran newapa-
ber men of the state, having made 
his entrance Into the print shop 
nearly three-score years ago. He 
i^uve eome Interesting reminiscences 
of the busineBrin his early days In 
touching on the duty of the preaa 
as a inolder of public opinion, Mr. 
Harris said: 

To effect reforms no, newspaper 
must expect to' escape criticism. 
NO newspaper, no matter however 
honestly and conscientiously con
ducted, can ox pec t always to. reap 
praise and plaudits. :It may please 
one today and" .another tomorrow. 
Abuse is of constant occurrence In 
journalism. All writers' have aud 
must continue to tread the hot.cpals 
of criticism. Shakespeare did not 
escape it, Milton was engulfed -In 
it. Burns and Byron felt Its pangs. 
Greeley, Prentice and • Dana bad 
their calumniators. Colonel Wat-
teraoh Is yet being surfeited with 
abuse. . l 

"But unkind or relentless criticism 
must not make ua unmindful of our 
duty to the*public and to ourselves 

"One of the early writers described 
a good editor in the following lan
guage:-. . . ' _ , ' ; • ' 

"A gentleman steady In his prlnct 
pies, nice of honor, diligent of learn
ing,braye as the. sword he: wears, 
bold as a lion; a Bure friend, an Im
placable enemy; who would lose his 
life 'willingly to aerve hla country 
and would not do a b'aee thing to 
save tt." . 
^"It an editor Is true to the faith 

that Is In him and Is unyielding in 
his opinions If they,are grounded In 
the principles of right and justice. 
and is not shaken by every passing 
breeze, he justly merits the reward 
of his fellow men. 
• -'The chief fabric of our Institutions 
Is the right to wdrahip <(3od* accord
ing to the dictates of one's own con
science. • '{:V.-:..| '":-•"•••.•:': 

"The press should stand Immov
able for this right. 

"It should be accorded without 
let or hindrance to Jew and Gentile; 
Catholic and" Protestant. 
• "I do not believe that one can do 
a greater honor to the flag, or pay 
greater reverence to tho Constitu
tion than to be tolerant of all re
ligion. To persecute one for opin
ion's sake Is to destroy our hope of 
an ideal republic"—Publishers Aux 
Hilary. f 

'S NEW THEATRE 
OPENING AND NAMING 

HAMILTON AND JEFFERSON STREETS 
; SULLIVAN, ILUNOIS. • V; •* 

A PINE WHOOPING COUGH 
v REMEDY 

MotherH, Dr. Bell's Plne-Tar-IJoncy U Just 
tho remedy tor your children cold's allmonta. 
.The.(net 1B thatplne IH u quick enemy of cold 
cnudltloiiM. Its qualltlee lboHon the mucous 
In tho throat, soothe the lungs and open up 
tho air passages. Tho voui hi nation of honey. 
soothing aud pleasant, with thn.losBenlng 
plne.quallty maktM this an Ideal. cough rem
edy tor children. Each pnBslng year brings 
tor It, i new trlends. A family of growing 
children cannot afford to bo wlthoutlt. 25c. 
a bottle. Adv. 

How's This? 
We*offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for .any case of Catarrh 
that cannot' be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh. Cure. . 

„ F. J. CHEaJET & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the-undersigned, hove known F. 3. 

Cheney: for the last 15 years, and beliovo 
him perfectly honorable. in., all. business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations mado by his firm. 

NATIONAL. BANK OP COMMERCE), 
v Toledo, Oi 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon .tho blood sand mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonial!) 
sent free. Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists. 

Take Ball's Family Pills for constipation. 1 

PLAN OF SALE OF SEATS I 
On opening night which will be | 

on or about January I, 1016, the 
owner and manager are desirous 
of presenting a standard prOduc 
tlon such as baa never been pro
duced In Sullivan before, and be
lieving that the busluess men and 
eltlzens should support and a p 
prove of, the large initial invest
ment that has been necessary to 
make this production possible, It 
baa been deemed advisable to ask 
the business men and citizens to 
manifest their support and a p 
proval by subscribing for season, 
half-season, or. at least opening 
night tickets, on the following 
basis, seats transferable to mem
bers of-family only. ;• 

Season tickets, covering at least 
six standard productions, includ
ing opening night, all moving 
picture ahpw8 and vaudeville a t 
tractions during first six monts 
after opening-of theatre—Single 
tickets. Box $12 00, Single tlcketa: 
Main floor $10.00, Single tlcketa, 
Balcony $8 00 

Half-Season] tickets, cover I ng at 
least three standard productions 
Including opening night, all mov
ing picture shows and vaudeville 
attractions during first three 
months after opening of theater-
Single tickets, Box 08 00. Single 
ticket. Main fio6r $6 75, Single 

> ticket, Balcony $5 25. 
Single tickets, for Opening night, 

In first fourteen rows, §2.50. 
Single tickets, for opening night 

in back eight rows $2 00. 
Single tickets, for opening night 

In other than box seats §1.00: 
Applications and blue, prints of 

•eating arrangement will be found 
at McPheeters Drug Store and 

BERTFUtlZ 
Manager 

with Bert Fultz, Manager, Mon
day November let and the reser
vations of seats will be made in ' 
order the applications are receiv
ed, except that preference will be -
given for opening night seats, to 
holders of Season and Halt-Season 
Tickets.'Allotment of seats In that 
order will be made.December 15, 
1915, when announcement of comp
any and production for January 
1st will be made. / 

SELECTING NAME FOR THEATRE 
Believing that the citizens of 

Sullivan are Interested In the 
success of the new theater and: 
mercantile building now nearlng 
completion a t the Southeast Cor-. 
nor of Jefferson and Hamilton Sts. 
and being desirous ofvhaving the 
citizens participate In the proper 
namingyot said theatre and build
ing, It has been decided to give. 
$5.00 In gold and a box season i 
ticket, valued . at $12.00, t o the 
perabn suggeating the name which 
la finally selected by the follow
ing Judges: Mayor S. W. Johnson,i 
County Judge John T. Grider and 
Circuit Court Qlerk Fred Gaddls. 

Contestants ojiould address, 
plain envelope to Homer Wright, 
Secretary of Chamber of Com* 
merce... Letter enclosed should 
be on,plain paper with name! 
suggested at top of sheet and not 
over. 100,words following giving 
reasons for name being suggested, > 
Also, separate sheet giving con
testant's name and address, which 
will be retained by Mr. • Wright, 
the sheet witb.name suggested to 
be delivered to Judges for their 
consideration, on December 1 ]915. 
No suggestion including name 
of owner In any manner will be 
considered by the judges. 

O w n e r • 

miiiitiiiituiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiimifiiuHiKuitiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiuinijuiiitiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiitttaiijitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitni* 

IFOR m 
1 i^erican-Radiators and Ideal Boilers. -• | 
1 Akron Air Blast Hot Air Furnaces. J ~ | 
| 'Standard Sanitary Mfg..Go. Plumbing Fixtures:- J 
| Myers'Force and Lift Pumps^ | 
| Lawsoh Frost King Gasoline '"Engines*- "•'. i 
1 Myers Antomatic Electric Pump$. | 
| Edisbn Storage Batteries and Farm Lighting Plant. f 
| Wagner Motors. '-' | 
I Robbins and Myers Electric .Fans. . I 
§ Westinghouse Mazda Lamps. , | 
| Red Electric Washers. | 
| Hurley Electric Vacuum Cleaners. - § 
I If interested in any of the. above Call on or Write I 

I L. T , HAfeERMAN & CO. | 
= Phone 110 = 
I Plumbing Heating and Electric Contractors. = 

%iHiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiimuiuiuuiiujmumiiuiiuiiiu|iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuitiiin 



ses^fp 
S. T. RUTLER. H. M. BUTLER. 

BUTLER BROTHERS 
DENTISTS 

Phono No. 129. 
1508 WeatOorrUouSt. , SCLLIVAN, IIIIDO'. 

Dr. W. E. Scarborough 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office over McCJure's Grocery 
Phone 407 Day or Nieht 

East Side Square Sullivan, Illinois 

Atwood Independent. 
A few years ago Atwood high 

Rclinol developed a basket ball team 
which made a good showing against 
their competitors. The boys took a 
great liking to the sport and have 
since played several games, reach
ing almost to the championship 
class last year, when they substitut
ed Collins ot Garrett for Biggs. Be
sides being good basket ball players 
each Is pursuing a regular o.ccupn-
tlon: Carl Hasslg 1B a telegraph 
operator on the 0. H. & D., Paul 
Fisher Is a clerk.la the drug store 
Kenneth Wilson Is a school teacher, 
Guy Collins Is physical director in 
Marfrsa high school and Bmll Car
roll Is a pitcher In the Three-1 league, 
playing with Hockford the past year. 
They aie making plans for the com
ing year and will play Decatur and 
Peoria dudug the Christmas holi
day*, when there will be lest? need 
for 9itvmltuce'<. U*IOHH be will ar
ranged by writing Fisher or Hasslg 
at Atwood. 

This paper % 1.00 per year. 

PROBATE COURT NEWS 
In This Column We Give a Brief Re

port of the Work of J. T. Grider, 
County Judge. 

Petition was granted T. A. Scott 
executor of estate of John Wagaman 
to lease the real estate of said estate. 

E. A. Silver guardian of Laura 
Ann Thompson and.Florence Fern 
Thompson made report of the mak
ing of mortgage an securing loan. 
Report approved. 

Charles Copen arid Marguerete 
Copen asked permission to adopt a 
child Morris Plnnzza. Hearing net 
for Dec 4. 1915 

The will of Andrew J. Hensley was 
admitted to probate after, proof of 
execution was made by O. M. Stone 
and C. O. Wltherell subscribing wit
nesses Pellna J. Hensley was ap
pointed executor. 

The certificate ot completion of 
certain public Improvements In 
Arthur were made and report that 
an abatement of $900 ' be made. 

Hugh A. Vaughan was adjudged 
to be feeble minded and sent to state 
colony ut Lincoln. 

Dr Hess &Clarks stock and poultry 
food stands at the head of stock and 
poultry remedies. Sold at McClures. 

Adv.- 3t. 

Bargain In Heaters, 
adv. VV. H. WALKKR, 

Marriage Licenses. 
Sylvester Davis, Sullivan 
Lola Churchill, Sullivan 

LUCK BRINGS 
LUCK 
By M. QUAD 

Copyright. 1915, by the McCluro 
Newspaper Syndicate. 

We solicite your patronage on the merits of our goods 
and the fairness of prices at 

ALUMBAUGH'S 
CASH GROCRY 

The thoughtful buyer will find it always to his 
advantage to purchase groceries at Alumbaugh's Cash 
Grocery. 

In regard to our Crystal White Soap 
Since our soliciting we find that we have so many 
orders that we are enabled to make a much better 
price. We are filling orders at $3.50 or* a box of a 
100 bars for $3.20 

Remember w e solicit your patronage 
and a lways asure you a square deal at 
Alumbaugh's Gash Grocery. 

W e pay the highest price for produce. 
W e wil l pay 29 cash and 31 trade for eggs 
this week. 

JOS. ALUMBAUGH, 
South West Corner Square Phone 32 

FREE FREE 
We Shall Give Away 

25—cent 
Boxes of 1,000,000 

\C I n M Pf*€\ T n e N e w Treatment for Kidney 
lYILH^ICrWJ, a n d Bladder Affections 
t o svjfferers of disease tha t i t alone can cure. We have spent a 
fortune t o obta in the right t o manufacture KIDNECO in America 
and w e shall spend several fortunes to quickly g e t this wonderful 
t reatment t o people w h o need it. If y o u need it, let us send y o u a 

25c b o x free. •, ' 7 ' - . 

Blood or Mucus In Urine, Backache 
Pain in Urethra, Catarrh of Bladder 
or Bowels, Itheumatlsn, Pain lu 
Joints or Hips, 'Diabetes, Scanty 
Urine, Thick or Sluggish Urine, Gall 
Stone, Gastric Acid. 

If you need Kldueco and hare 
never uaudlt, uleaee nlgu the coupon 
below. Do this hi Justice to your 
self and we will help you to get well 
This offer Itself should convince you 
tbiit Kldueco will do what weclalm. 
Certainly we would not give them 
to you If we had any doubts of 
results. You certainly want to be 
well and should Injustice to your 
self Bend this coupon today, 
Kldneco cost 25c 50c and $1.00 i 

Package, 
For Sale J. W. FINLEY, RexaH 

Simply Hit out the Coupon below 
and send It to UB today, and we will 
Hond y,ou a box of Kldueco by return 
mall. This la our fuse gift and we 
make ft-becauselt seems the quickest 
way to convince you of the merits 
of these tablets. Then our only 
request will be that you tell your 
sick friends what they have done for 
you. When v?e a tour expense have 
helped you to get well, we wish you 
t o help us by telling' your friends 
about It, too. Bo this for the good 
ot suffering Humanity.- In this way 
we have seen one euro lead to hund
reds of cures, and that Is, why we 
make tfels remarkable offer. 

If you are ; suffering from any of 
the following diseases,, you should, 
send to us today for a 25c box of 
Kldneco FREE, as these diseases 
yield at once to Its wonderful cura 
tl ve powers. ;We' have seen thous
ands ot tkese troubles ended In a 
week, though they have resisted 
every other remedy known to 
science. 

Bad Blood, Kidney Complaint, 
Highly Colored Urine, Brick Dust'Jn 
Urine, Tube Casts,' Hemorrage . of 
KtdneYs, Brlght's Disease, Urinary 
Troubles, Suddont Stoppage ; of 
Urine, Gravel, Stone In the Bladder, 
Irritation of thi» Bladder, Dribbling. 
• Retention of Urine, Staining after 
Urinating, Pain or Frequent Calls, 

. Weak Kidneys, Uric Acid, Pass 

CUT OUT THIS COUPON^ at once, 
fill out the blanks and mall i t to 

The Kidneco Co., Boston Mass 
My disease Is...;..,.. .,...;....„. ...v 

I have never used Kldneco, but If 
you will send me a box free of cost 
Twill try It, -
•Name... .............. .;....,....... 
City or Town.: ......!!!*.!!!!!! 
State:......;., .'............;..:....... 
My Druggists Name Is.....;.......".!!". 
(Give/ full address Write plainly) 

Any hospitaler phyBlelan not yet 
using Kid IN? o, we will gladly sup. 

'ply for teat ad/' 

There Is a case which is always on 
call on the calendar, a warfare going 
on every week and day ond hour In 
the year. It la the case of detective 
versus criminal. It is the warfare be
tween hide and seek. . 

During the year that I was in the 
profession I had some queer vcases. I 
had the reputation of being lucky, and 
I am ready to admit that luck has a 
great deal to do with successful detec
tive work. I have known officers who 
were honest, conscientious and pains
taking, but who always Just missed it. 
If they had been on a case for six 
months and hod Anally run a man 
down until he was within arm's length 
some one else was sure to step In and 
bag the game at the last moment It 
is an old saying that 'luck brings 
luck." It was certainly true to my 
case. My first capture was that of 
Dick Morton, the famous Tennessee 
outlaw of thirty years ago. I was to 
Nashville when he shot and robbed two 
men on a highway forty miles distant. 
I was then on the Cincinnati force 
and was interested to getting a close 
description of the man. Any descrip
tion you may give of a particular man 
will apply to dozens in a general way. 
Dick was six feet high, with brown 
hair, blue eyes, sandy whiskers, etc. 
Tho only real point was to his manner 
of speech. It was said that he always 
rolled his eyes upward when beginning 
a sentence. He did this on the advice 
of an old woman to break him of the 
habit of stuttering, and it -was a suc
cess. 

Just a week after I left Nashville I 
was to Evansville, Ind. As I sat to 
the office of a hotel a man came to 
and registered, and when he answered 
the inquiry of the landlord up went 
his eyes. When I had seen him do this 
three or four times I began to com
pare him point for point with my de
scription of Dick Morton, and to flye 
minutes I was satisfied that I had my 
man. He had been shaved, had his 
hair cut and wore a suit of black, but 
there were some things he could not 
hide. The little finger of his left hand 
was off to tho Joint, he held his head 
cocked to one side when listening to 
you, and his right foot toed in as he 
walked. I made no move until after 
dinner. Then as he came out of the 
dining room I held .him up with the 
muzzle of a revolver right against his 
breast, and the landlord put the hand
cuffs dn him. Then I called the local 
officers and turned him over. He had 
two pistols and a knife on him, and 
his wallet panned out twer $2,000. 

In the fall of the next year a pay
master suddenly stepped out of sight 
with $175,000 to new, crisp greenbacks. 
He was a government man and was in 
Cairo when he-reCelved the money. He 
put it to a satchel and lost.himself be
tween 0 o'clock In the evening and 
sunrise next morning. He had been 
gone three days when I reached Cairo. 
He was described to me as a tall, slim, 
light complexloned man with side 
whiskers, blue eyes and auburn hair. 
There was nothing peculiar about him 
except the'habit of rubbing the back 
of his left hand with the palm of his 
right when speaking. This was a very 
slight clew to work on, but it was all 
I had. I searched tor four days around 
and outside of Cairo, but couldn't strike 
his trail. 

I could hear nothing of the paymas
ter and was about to return to Cairo 
to take up a new line of pursuit when 
a stranger approached me with a prop
osition. He was a farmer, and per
haps some one had pointed me out as 
a capitalist or speculator. He had a 
lot of black walnut timber which he 
wanted to get to market, but needed 
money OB a starter. He offered; in 
case I would advance $800, to give me 
a certain share in the venture, and as 
I thought well of it I drove out to his 
place, a distance of twelve miles. We 
reached there at night and next morn
ing walked through the timber. At 
about 10 o'clock we came to the farm, 
which backed against his, and as we 
were both thirsty we walked to tho 
well for a drink. While there a wo
man, with whom my friend was well 
acquainted, came out, and we on sat 
down on the side of the porch for a 
chat After 'two or three minutes a 
man came out and she introduced him 
as her nephew from Ohio. He was 
roughly dressed, but any one could see 
that he was to disguise. He had 
shaved clean, the sun had burned his 
face and neck, and his hands were not 
very clean, and he explained that he 
had served a year in the army, but was 
discharged for disability and had gone 
west to rough It for a few weeks. We 
somehow got to talking about some of 
the battles on the lower Mississippi, 
and as my farmer friend and the 
stranger did not exactly agree the dis
cussion soon waxed hot Then, to my 
great amazement the stranger-began 
to rub the back of his left hand with 
his right I then compared him with 
the description, and, allowing for the 
changes he had made, I saw that he 
must be my very man. I quietly ad
dressed him by name, told him who 1 
was and what I had come for, and 
what do you suppose ho did? He Just, 
fell right off his choir to a regular faint, 
and we worked over him a quarter of 
an hour' before nonopened his eyes. He 
had been planning his embezzlement, 
for weeks. He was really the wom
an's nephew, but she did not know 
that he was. a paymaster. He had the 
money to a satchel in his room and bad 
*(sed only about. $00 of It His plan 
.fas to lie In hiding for several months 
and then okto to Europe. 

Government Crop Report 
Washington, D. C. November 8, 

1915.—A summary of preliminary 
estimates of crop production, and 
prices, for the State ot Illinois and 
for the United States, complied by 
the Bureau of Crop Estimates' and 
(transmitted through the Weather 
Bureau), U. S. Department of Agri
culture, are as follows: 

CORN. 
STATU: Estimate this year 387,-

000,000 bu , final estimate last year 
300,034,000; price November 1 to pro
ducers 57 cts. per bu., year ago 67 
cts. 

UNITKP STATUS: Estimate this 
year 3,090,000,000 bu , linal estimate 
last year 2,073,000,000; November 1, 
price 61.9 cts., year ngo 70 Octs. 

WHEAT, 
STATIC: Estimate this year 54,-

625,000 bu., final estimate last year 
46,250,000; price November 1 to pro 
ducere 102 cts., per bu., year ago 101 
cts. 

UNITED STATES: Estimate this 
year 1,002,000,000 bu., final estimate 
last year 891,000,000; November 1 
price 93.1 cts., year ago 97 2 cts. 

OATB. 
STATE: Estimate this yeor 195, 

435,000 bu., linal estimate last year 
125,990,000; price November 1 to pro-
ducers-33 cts., per bu , year ago 44 
cts. 

UNITED STATICS: Estimate this 
year 1,517,000.000 tin., final estimate 
last year 1,141,000,000; November 1 
price 34.9 cts., year ago 42 9 cte. 

' BARLEY-
STATE: Estimate this year 1,^2,-

000 bu., final estimate lust year 1, 
675,000; price November 1 to pro
ducers 61 cts., per bu., year ago 58 
cts. 

UNITED STATES: Estimate last 
year 236.682,000 bu., final estimate 
last year 194,953,000: November 1 
price 50.1 cts., year ago 51.7 cts. 

POTATOES. 
STATE: Estimate this year 13,900,-

000 bu., Anal estimate last year 7, 
440,000; price November 1 to pro 
ducerH 54 ctB per bu., year ago 67ctf. 

UNITKD STATES: Estimate this' 
year 359.000,000 bu., final estimate 
last year 405,021,000; November 1 
price 60 8 cts., year ago 52.8 cts. 

APPLES. 
STATE: Estimate this year 4,720,-

000 bbls., final estimate last year 1,-
233,000; price October 1 to producers 
$1.65 per bbl., year ago $2.50, 

UNITED STATESI Estimate this 
year 76,700.000 bbls., final estimate 
last year 84,400,000 bbls.; price Oct
ober 15 to producers $2,14 per bbl. 
year ago $1.79. 

More detailed data concerning 
crop production, quality, and prices 
will be published In the "Monthly 
Crop Report" of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

ENGLISH WORDS. 

They Are, Asserts a Critic, Both Ugly 
and Unmusical. 

"On the whole, owing partly to tho 
enormous proportion of monosyllables, 
partly to the prevalence of sibilant and 
dental Bounds, the words of the Eng
lish language are overwhelmingly ugly 
and unmusical." As proof of this as
sertion, Charles Leonard Moore ad
duces to "Incense and Iconoclasm" .a 
long list of commonly used names of 
things that in our language are rather 
bad than good. 

"Ocean" Is grandly mouth filling and 
pictorial, but "sea" Is ignoble, "air" at 
least questionable, "sky" weak and 
thin. The clipped dissyllable "heaven" 
is decidedly poor. "Firmament" how
ever, is magnificent and "paradise" fine. 
"Earth," "sun," "stars" are three low, 
plebeian symbols for the total splen
dors of the visible world. 

Turn to the words describing man's 
own person. "Face," "eyes," "nose;," 
"mouth," "legs," Mr. Moore thinks a 
simple commodity of vile names. As 
for man's possessions, it is to be hoped 
that Adam had better taste than to call 
his cave • a "house." "Mansion" or 
"palace" might do. "Garden," "valley," 
"forest" are good. "Metropolitan" is 
fine and gave ICeats an excellent line— 
"Upon the gold clouds metropolitan"— 
but "city" is affected and "town" in
tolerable.. 

For the sound of most of our verbs 
Mr. Moore has a criticism us-harsh, 
and it is only our adjectives that he 
praises, and then cautiously. "Au
gust" "splendid," "noble," "gorgeous," 
"magnificent" "graceful." "indomita
ble"—these he thinks really patrician 
among the vulgar rabble'of our other 
words, r 

Priced at $5 and up in a style to suit your taste? ^ 

.Wear Better Shoes 
f. • • . . ; 
i You get a ready-to-wear fit-— 
' no breaking-in—comfort from first to 

last day's wear—in these "Natural 
Shape" Florsheims.' 

Ask any man about The 
Floijsheim Shoe. ,*. 

Wo arm cxrfasivc ag*nt» -

H U G H E S 
'13 Sullivan, 

'THE SHOE MAN' 
Illinois: 
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NOTICE 
We wish to Notify our- customers that our Free 
offer on Photos will expire on November 15th. 
All parties holding bread Wrappers will please 
return them to our Bakery on or before that day, 
and receive your̂ ticket for free photo. 

Our bread will still be on sale by the following 
grocers; R. M. Magill, Joe Alumbaugh, J. E. 
Wood, H. C. Shirey, W. 0. Martin and at our 
Bakery. Include a loaf of our Favorite Bread 
with your Grocery order. 

ROADMAN'S 
Sanitary Steam Bakery 

A Rabelais Hoax. 
Rabelais, being out of money, once 

tricked the police Into taking him from 
Marseilles to Paris on a charge of 
treason. He made up some packages 
of brick dust and labeled them "Poison 
for the royal family." .The officers tools 
Rabelais 700 miles, only to be told at 
the end of then-Journey that it was 
April 1 and the affair was a hoax. Of 
course, as Rabelais was the privileged 
wit of the royal family, he was for
given. - • 

Answered Questions. ':*KLL, 
"Now don't talk too much whe/ 

go to call on Qur neighbor. YotT 
answer questions/of course." / f e v 

"That is all I ever do," said t h f f i B g 
•-'And they:ask a great many questions. 
Last time they tasked how much'salary 

1 papa got andlThfo^ver quarreled with 
yoUj"[aAjBff*?r"y '4ournoL 

IGOOD DINNERS 

I went to BUD'S PLACE on the east side of 
the Square for my dinner. You get good 
meals with prompt, service every time you go 
there. The new arrangement makes it 
very nice for dinner parties. 

Merchant's Lunch andL Short Orders; 

D. F.Cttthrell 
East Side Spuare Sullivan, Illinois 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

In tho trial of the Larimer-Munday 
coses at Morris, 111. It Is being learn
ed that the banks expected to pros
per from the Influence of the "blond 
T)OB8." 

Conscription Is a very unpopular 
movement In England and the Brit
ish Isles. 900 Irsbmen who were eli
gible to service were refused trans
portation to America. 

Howard Jayne, .candidate for 
republican nomination for Secre
tary of State says, "The man who 
goes Into politics for business has 
no business In politics.-" 

Several matters "of pressing Im
portance have come up since the 
closing of the legislature that Gov-
enor Dunne has-decided to call an 
extra session which will begin Nov
ember 22. 

A deed for "the Wabash Railroad 
was filed In the circuit clerk's office 
In this county. The reported con
sideration Is $18,000,000 and required 
$1800 worth of revenue stamps to 
be affixed '"• 

••, The state department In their re 
cent note to England outlines a poli
cy of protecting non-contraband 
goods to all countries. This may 
be a pretty costly policy for the U 
Si If the other nations fall to grasp 
his Idea and we are forced to defend 
it or back down, 

;', Representative Mann of Chicago 
In a speech beforo a body of republi
cans suggests the name of Ellbu Root 
and the best man t o lead to republi
cans to victory next year. His pre
diction Is that only a good man can 
win. This Statement will have a 
'tendency to shake the confidence of 
some of the people who believe any
one on the republican ticket can 
win for president in 1916. 

. After due consideration of the facts 
In the case twenty-one of the leading 
authorities on International law 
have Issued a book' showing tbelr 
pplnlonsjand the law affecting the 
case and decide that the sinking of 
the Lusltanta was a justified act and 
that the number ol noncombatants 
can only affect the situation from a 
humanitarian side and not from the 
legal sense. A reply will most like
ly be made by some leading jurists 
who dissent from their view. 

,;•' "It Paid to Advertise." 
There was an old geezer who had a 

lot of sense, 
He started up a business on a dollar-

eighty cents. 
The dollar for stock and the eighty 

for an ad 
Brought him three lovely dollars In a 

day, by gad. 
Well, he bought more goods and 

little more space, 
And he played that system with a 

. smile on bis face. 
The customers flocked to his two-by 

four, 
And be soon had to hustle for it regu

lar storo. 
Up on the square, where the people 

'.;'. pass, 
He gobbled up a corner that was all 

, plate glass. 
He fixed up his windows with tho 

best that be had, 
And told them all about It In a half-
;. page ad. 

He soon had them comtng and be 
never quit, 

And be wouldn't cut down his ad, 
onejlti. 

Welti he's kept things humming In 
tbls town ever since. 

And everybody calls him the Mer-
;. chant Prince. 

Some say It'sI luck, but that's all bunk 
Why, be was doing business when 

J . times were punk. '} 
People' have to purchase and. tho 
. geezer was wise. 

For he knew the way to get 'en was 
t o advertise. ' y-> 

—Charleston Courier. 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE. 
In the Matter of the Petition of the 

City of Sullivan, Illinois, to levy a 
Special Assessment to pay the cost 
of the local Improvement of Jackson 
Street from the west line of Main 
Street to a point 17 feet eUet of the 
center line of Market Street; and 
Fuller Street from the south line of 
Jackson Street to tho north line of 
Jefferson Street, by grading, paving, 
etc. etc. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all 
persons Interested that on the 4th 
day of November, A. D. 1915, the 
Board of Local Improvements 
filed with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Moultrie County, Illinois, 
Its certificate of the final comple
tion and acceptance of the work 
provided for in the above men
tioned proceeding; and their 
certificate certifying that the 
work on the said Improvement 
made In pursuance of the or
dinance therein, has been fully 
completed and accepted by'the 
Said Board of Local Improve
ments; that the cost of the said 
improvement Is $2-2,181.05; that 
the amount estimated by the 
Board to be required to pay 
accruing Interest on bonds and 
vouchers Issued to anticipate 
collection of the assessment here
in, is the sum of $169.98; that 
the total amount assessed for 
said Improvement upon the 
public and private property Is 
the sum of $22,351.63; and that 
said last mentioned sum does 
not exceed the cost of the said 
Improvement and the -amount 
estimated to be required to pay 
Interest as hereinabove stated; 
and that therefore, the judgment 
rendered herein shall not be re
duced or In anywise abated, and 
that the assessment herein being 
divided Into Installments, said 
Board certifies thatsaidlmprove-
ment conforms' substantially 
with the requirements of the orig
inal ordinance for the con
struction of the Improve
ment; and that the said 
Board on the said day and date 
before mentioned made applica
tion to the Circuit Court of Moul
trie County, Illinois, to consider 
and determine whether or not 
the facts and matters herein 
stated, and certificates therein 
filed, were true, and asked said 
court to state a time and place 
to consider and determine such 
facts and matters. 

Yon AltE PDBTHEE NOTIFIED 
that said Circuit Court did there
upon fix and determine by Its 

• order duly entered of record, 
that said application and certifi
cate and the petition thereon, 
should be set for a bearing there
on, and should thereupon come 
on for hearing on the 24 day of 
November, A. D. 1915, at the 
hour of'9 o'clock A. M., such bear
ing to be held In the court bouse 
In thelClty of Sullivan, Illinois. 

All persons desiring may file 
objections In said court before 
the Bald 24 day of November, A. 
D. 1915, and may appear on the 
said hearing and make and pre
sent thill- defense, If any tbey 
have, IfJt hey so desire. 
Dated at Sullivan, Illinois, tbls 4tb 

day of November, A. D. 1915. 
CITY OF BDLLIVAN, ILLINOIS, 

By S. W. JOHNSON, Chairman 
C. W. MOOBK 
GEO. W. MILLEH 

BOAKD. OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 
RUFUS HUEF 

CITY ATTORNEY. 
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J&Wm.6ushard Dry Goods Co 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 

Get Ready 
For Cold Weather 

There are not many days between you and freezing weather and you 
should anticipate the winter's needs of your family and household. 
When you think of good merchandise and honest values, think of jour J 
big store in Decatur which, at all times, shows you more variety than % 

% you can find elsewhere in Central Illinois. 30 large departments in 
perfect readiness for you. * 

• 

HIGH GRADE 
SHOES 

for Women, Misses 
and Children 
Enormous stock of 
very recent styles 

KNIT 
UNDERWEAR 
in any style 

to fit 
any f i g u r e 

BEAUTIFUL 
WINTER COATS 
for Women, Misses 
and Children 
sizes up to 54; bust 

Best Values 
of the year in 

BLANKETS 
and 

COMFORTS 

WINTER FURS 
The very newest 
1916 fashions 
in high grade 
dependable furs 

OUR ANNUAL THANKSGIVING LINEN SALE 
is scheduled to open Monday, November 15th. at which time, we will show you as 
remarkable exhibit of beautiful table linens at "before the war" prices that will save you money. 

* * J f r » * » » » » * * * i f r » # * » » » * » ^ 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, ) 
>ss . 

County ol Moultrie ) 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF MOULTRIE 

COUNTY. 
In the Matter of the Petition of the City 

of Sullivan, Illinois, to. levy a special a s 
sessment to pay the cost of the local im- Respectful ly Dedicated to Ed Meinzer , 

VAS MARRIAGE 
A FAILURE? 

Drug Store 
Since our last visit to Dal ton City, 

a drug store has been added to the 
business houses' In this place. Mr, J. 
W, litlllgoua of Decatur the propriet
or Is an old resident, and lo getting, 
a nice line of goods' arranged Iu tlio 
room formerly occupied by Mr W|-
hinhoif. Mr, Hllllgoss ordered the 
Nows which he used to take when a 
resident'.ol Moultrie county, j'••' 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Estate of Austin Harris, Deceased. 
The undersigned having bien appointed 

Administrator with will annexed of the 
estate of Austin Harris late of the County 
of Moultrie and the State of Illinois, deceas
ed, hereby gives notice that he will appear 
before the County Court of Moultrie County, 
at the Court House in Sullivan, at the 
January term on the first Monday in 
January next, at which time all persons 
having claims against said estate are 
notified and requested to attend for the 
purpose of having the same adjusted. All 
persons indebted to said estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment to the 
undersigned. 
Dated this 23rd day of October A. D., 1915. 

WILLAIM E. CARROLL 
Administrator.with will annexed. 

*P. M. Moore Attorney. * 

provement of Jackson Street from west line 
of Main Street west to a point 17 feet east 
of the center line of Market Street; and 
Fuller Street from the south line of Jackson 
Street to the north line of Jefferson Street, 
byfgrading, curbing, paving, draining and 
the construction of storm water inlets. 

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN to all per
sons interested that the petitioner in 
the above entitled cause, namely: the 
City of Sullivan, Illinois, on the 24 day 
of November, A. D. 1915, at 9 
o'clock A. M. or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard, will 
apply to the Circuit Court of Moultrie 
County, Illinois, at the court house of 
said County in the City of Sullivan, 
Illinois, for leave to supply the files in 
the above entitled cause, namely: that 
certain affidavit of the assessor in said 
matter showing a compliance with Sec-

' tion 41 of the Local Improvement Act, 
which files and the said affidavit have 
been lost or mislaid and cannot now be 
found, and in support of said motion 
will file the affidavit of T. C. Fleming, 
the said Assessor; and that application 
will then be made to amend order of 
confirmation nunc pro tunc. 

At which time and place all persons 
interested may apper if they see fit. 

CITY OF SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS. 
By S. W.JOHNSON,Chairman 

C. W. MOORE 
GEO. W. MILLER 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 
Dated this 4th day of November, A. D. 

1915. 

By RUFUS HUFF. 
ITS ATTORNEY. 

by "The Boys." 

$40 at Box Supper. 
The Box Supper at the Union 

school Friday, evening was a decid
ed success. A good crowd was in 
attendance and all boxes sold well. 
Some special prises were voted as 
follows, MrB. Joe Wood, Jr. as tho 
best cook, Walter Bean;with the 
largest feet, Miss Davidson as tho 
most popular young lady and Jess 
Powell no the; dirtiest man, Tho 
proceeds amounted to about forty 
dollars which wUr.be used to help 
the library fund.; '.}'• 

Mrsv E. D. Poarce went to Decatur 
to visit relatives Monday. 

Just the Right Present. 
Don't take chances In the matter 

of Christmas presents. You don't 
want yours, like.so many others, to 
be received with Indifference or 
worse, and ten days after Christmas 
to be cast aside and forgotten. 

You take no such chance In giving 
The Youth's Companion for a year 

Did you ever know of a home In 
which it came amiss, or of one in 
which It was not conspicuous on tho 
library table or In some one's bands 
all through the year? . '• 

It Is worth while to make a gift of 
that sort, and It Is worth while to 
receive It, too, for The Companion 
Illustrates the bestB traits In Ameri
can life In Its stories and sketches, 
upholds the best standards In Its 
articles and other contributions, and 
combines the practical and Inform-! 
ing with the entertaining and blood-
stirring. 

If y ou d o not know TbeCompanlon 
as It is to-day, 'let us send you one 
or t w o current Issues free, that you 
may thoroughly test the paper's 
quality. Wit will send also the 
Forecast for 1916., 

Every new subscriber who sends 
$2.00 for the fifty-two weekly laoues' 
of 1910 will receive free all the issues; 
tor the rest of 1915 and The Compan
ion Home Calendar for 1916. 

THE YOUTH^gMPANION, 
Adv. :•• if ' Ty*""- ••• Mass, 

(H. 

Vas marriage a failure? Veil, now, 
dot debends 

Altogedder on bow you look at It, 
mine friends. 

Like dose double horse deams, dot 
you seen at der races, 

It debends pooty mncb on der pair 
at der traces. 

Ef dey don't pool togedder right off 
at der stbart, 

Den dimes oudt of nine dey vas bed-
dor abart. 

Vas marriage a failure? Der vote 
vas In doubt, 

Dose dats oudt vould be in, dose 
dots In vould be oudt; 

Der man mlt exberlence, goot looks 
und dash, 

Gets a vlfe mlt a farm, und fife done 
and In cash. 

Budt after der honeymoon, ver vas 
der honey? 

She haf der exberlence—he haf der 
money. 

Vas marriage a failure? Ef dot vas 
der case, 

Vot vas to pecome of der whole hu
man race? 

Vot you dink dot der oldt "pilgrim 
i fodders,, vould say, 

Dot come In der Mayflower to oldt 
Plymouth pay, 

To see der fine county die peebles haf 
got, 

Und bear dem ask sooch squestlont 
as dot? 

Vas marriage a failure? Shunt go 
ere you dell, 

To dot Bunkr Mon HUlument, vere 
Varren fell; 

Dink of Vashlngton, Franklin, und 
"honest oldt Abe," 

Dey vas all peen arpundt, since dot 
first Plymouth babe. 

1 vas only a Duetcber, und I dells 
• syou vo t , p' • 

I pellet efery dime in soocb failure as 
; dot. '• 

Vas marriage a failure? I askt mine 
.Katrine, , • 

Und she look at me so I feel pooty 
mean.. ••••.'.. ;w ••-

Den Bbe says, ''Mister Strauss, shust 
come here If you blease," 

Und she dake me yere Yiicob und 
• leedle Loweese 

Py der shnug trungle-bed vas shust 
saying dbere brayer, 

Und she Bay mlt a smile, "vas dere 
some failure dere?" .. * ; i ,:• • 

—Arthur Graphic*. 

Voting Contest 
R U L E S A N D REGULATIONS 

1. Contest is open to all ladies and there is no restric
tion of territory. 

2. Any one may place a candidate in nomination by 
filling out the nominating coupon which will be found in all 
papers before November 16. 

3. The grand prize of the contest will be a $100 dia
mond ring, purchased from the regular stock of Elmer A. 
Collins of Sullivan, and in the case of a tie, a $y$ ring of the 
same design will be given to each of the tying candidates 
for first place. 

4. All candidates who report ten or more subscriptions 
will receive a prize worth ten per cent of the amount collect
ed by them. Some prizes will be in cash and other1 prizes 
will be announced later. 

5. Any person may be a collector of subscriptions but 
the News assumes no responsibility in matter until the 
money is paid to the editor or some authorized representa
tive, who shall issue receipts thereof. 

6. No person connected with the Moultrie- County 
News will be permitted to be active in the cause of any 
candidate or do other than try to secure subscriptions for 
this paper. 

7. The first prize, will awarded to the candidate who 
receives the highest number of votes from all sources, sub
scriptions, advertising, job printing and the free votes in 
the paper. These will be given as follows: 

$1.00 on New Subscription 1000 votes. 
; $1.00 on Renewal of Subscription 600 votes.. 

$3.00 on New Subscription 2500 votes. 
$3.00 on Renewal of Subscription 2000 votes. 
$5.00 on Subscription 5000 votes. 
#1.00 on Advertising or Job Printing 400 votes. 
8. A bollot box will* be kept at the News office where 

all votes except those from papers may be deposited. 
Special tickets will be issued to candidates for the 
number of votes they report from the papers, in person or 
by mail, but all envelopes should contain a letter or bear 
the name of the candidate to insure credit. 

The first count will be made at 4 o'clock Tuesday >' 
November, 16 and every two week's thereafter, except the 
final couut which will be at 2 o'clock Friday, January, 14 
I9l6. •' .: . 7 :A.'';v.\;,,' . % . ':'• 7<&i 

9. A list of candidates and their standing will be found 
in the News each week and right is reserved t o drop any; 
candidate who makes no gain on two successiVe counts. 

10.,All judges will be selected by the editor of this 
paper but any candidate may have a representatives at any 
or all counts. Final decision on all questions by the judges, 
rests with the editor and contest manager, S. T . Walker. ' 

R H E U M A T I S M A N D A L L I E D 

P A I N S — T H E Y M U S T G O ! , 
\ Tho congestion ol tho blood In'i Its ;'flow. 
caueou pain. Sloan's Liniment penetrates, to 
tho congestion and Htartn tho blood to flow 
freely. The body's, warmth lo renewed; the 
pain 1B glone. The "man or woman who has 
rheumatism, neuralgia or other pain 
fallH to kei'fm Sloan'H Liniment iu their ho1 

la like.a drowning- man 'refusing a rope1 

Why Hotter. Get a bottle of' Sloan's.:. 25c! 
and COc. S1.00.,bottlo hold six times 
much as 26c size, 

' ; . ' ' ' • 

GOOD FOR 2,000 VOTES 
(Only ono counted) 

Name. 



A T W O O D N E W S 
A.N. Cm-roll died/1 last week 

• and was buried a t Macksville 
cemetery. 

Mr Samuel who.died a t Clin
ton was brought back to Pier-
son and buried a t M.ackville 
cerriet ery. 
.,; Frank Fisher had a bad runa
way Sunday evening some one 
put some wire out in the road 
the horse run over it throwing 
Ffank out aud brusing hirn up 
some. The horse run into the 
automobile broke the wind shield 
damaged the radiator one light 
and hood. The repairs cost 
about $175. and the horse is 

"almost worthless. ;[*.• 

| 3 Rev. J.'.M. Lively will hold a 
series of meetings a t the First 
Baptist church in At.wood be
ginning November the 8th. , 
' A. C. Roberts sold and deliver
ed his broom com J as t week and 
quite a number have sold and 
;will deliver when they can get 
cars. \*v 

The Domestic Science club gave 
laHallowe'en party at the home 
of Mrs. S. N. Erhardt 's Monday. 

; Mrs. James Day held a party 
a t the home of,Mrs. Charles Shel-
ton for her Sunday school class 
last Friday night. 

£ \ K I R K S V I L L E 
Luther Marble and family of 

near Findlay spent Sunday with 
Harry Fultz and family, 

Will Sickafus and wife of Sulli
van spent one day last week 
with A. H. Fultz. 
, , Grover Graven and family 
spent Sunday with his brother 
Jay Graven and wife. 

John Lingbough received word 
Monday morning of the death of 
his grandson Cumit Hilk 

George Bruce and family visit-,, 
ed with Lima Danells and wife 
Sunday, 

| There will be prayer meeting 
every Wednesday night a t the 

i U. B, church. Every one invited. 
. E d Reedy husked find weighed 
120. bushel of corn by four o' 
clock one day Jast week. -.,,•/ 

Mrs. George Bruce visited with 
| George Atterberry in Sullivan 
i.Saturdav. 

. ' B E T H A N Y ' .; V-- \ 
William Larigton and ;wife of 

Williamsport, Indiana is spend
ing a few days here with rela
tives. ,"- ••\ -•' °] 

Mrs. Isaac Ilorh of near Sulli
van visited the last of the week 
with relatives and (61d friends 
here, returning home Saturday. 
. Mrs. M. L. .Ray .returned to 
Sullivan Saturday after spend
ing: sevferal days with her son 
and family. 

Alf'Rhodes, Ed. Gordon and 
wife, Mrs. Thomas Adams and 
George Hill were Decatur visitors 
Friday.:-. ' " • - ; ' " 

Andrew Davis- shipped a car 
load of hogs to Chicago Satur
day.- "' '," ' 

Mrs. Edith McReynolds was a 
caller in Sullivan Friday. 

Mrs. Laura Hann and daugh
ter Mae were Decatur callers 
Friday. ' ,. 

Mrs. Avery Woods anddaugh 
tcr Lulu and Mrs; Luella Clark 
of Sullivan we're Bethany callers 
Friday. 

Mrs. Mae Rose spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Dr. Taylor. 

Mrs. Amy Silvers ofLovington 
spent a few days with relatives 
here this week. 

Homer McReynolds and wife, 
Mrs. Lester Conner, Pearl, Ella 
Sadie and Mrs. Hick Crowder, 
Mrs. Luella Kennedy, Alice 
Smith, Mrs. Merle Rhodes, Laura 
and Bell Bushart and Mrs. 
Robert Lanum were Decatur 
callers Saturday. .-'/•'.'_•' 

Steve Dillinger and Wife spent 
Sunday in Decatur. 

Robert Orris and wife of Oak-
laud. Gal. came co Bethany Sat
urday where they will reside. 

Loreu 'Wheller, Carl Mathais, 

THE STORE OF QUALITY 
HOME OF BEST VALUES IN WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SILVER, JEWELRY, CUT 

GLASS7 CHlNAy NOVELTIES 
The best quality^ reasonable,prices arid our reputaiibri. for fair dealing makes ''Collins Values." The 'giving of 
the best values-^no. matter what the prices-has made: hundreds of satined-Collins patrons, 

Our Stock Consists of the Hightest Quality of Goods of the Best Manufacturers 
r . QUALITY IS OOR WATCHWORD 
SOLID GOLD 

WATCHES 

AND GOLD FILLED 

Accurate ' Watches at Low: Prices. 

If; yon Want reliable, accurate time 

you'll find it in Collins Watches and cost 
will be moderate. v ; 

JEWELRYDF ALL KINDS 

WRISTLET WATCHES 

STYLISH AND USEFUL 

I You need no pocket for a wristlet 
watches—they are convenient to wear 
and tell the time at a glance. 

SILVERWARE 
Select Your S i lve rware a t Collins 

The increasing demand for artistic designs in 

silverware has enabled us to display some of the 

most beautiful effects in Steading silver arid 

Silver Plated Table ware, and Hollow ware. 

Call and see oiir large- display. 

Our Prices Are theL owest . . 

All G-opds GKuaranteed. , 

ENGRAVED CUT/ GLASS ROCK CRYSTAL 
We carry a fine line of rich cut gla^^the kind that 

reflects credit on the giver and joy inthe receiver.- V; 

Bowls - Compote 

Vases - Bon Bons 

Water Sets 

Celery frays 

Olive pishes 

Punch Bowls, 

Spoon Trays ' r 

Nappies < 

IVORY; T0ILET GOODS, SILVER and EBONY 

•R:SMLLS 

m 
THE 1»IAM<>N1> nitANO. 

I.mllr.t AKU your I>i-DK*Lt for 
C'lili-beo-tcr'e Dlumond Hi-nndj 
I'UI* in Hod and Gold metallic 
boxes, sealed -rith Bli 

Drac 

Ribbon. 

Mi Askfi>r<!iu-cin:s.'tw ^ 
DIAMOND 1IRAM> PII.I.P. for 85 

years known as Best, Safest,-Alw»ys Reliable 

SGlfi BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

G A Y S : ; / " - . 
Bertha Edsori of Gays is help 

ing Mr. .Haverfield a t Paris in 
a meeting. °" ••'.'.• 

Mrs. For t was thrown out of 
a buggy- and hur t but is better-
now. . . ' -'' -
: A-baby.gfrl was born Novein-
ber the 3rd to Mrs.: Yern Storm 
south of Gays. ^ V 

Beatrice Beldon west of Gays 
had a party.at her home Novem
ber ,6th. 

Frank Stornv of Windsor .visit
ed his son Ed. .Storm . Sunday. 

Mary Wallace of Gays had a 
par ty at her home November 6th 

. E d n a Waggoner was home 
over Sunday. 

Several of the girte spent Sun
day, with Mary Wallace. 

Rev. Tull pastor of the Metho
dist church is holding av meeting 
atGaskil l . 

Fannie Norton, Sadie Crowder, 
Steve Dillinger and wife and 
Lester EUiss vvere,lJeciitur callers 
Sunday. | - ,.*.'., '._.; 
^Mike Ryan and Mr. Ethington 
attended church ih Dalton City 
Sunday. 'J > ''"'•• -, 

Mrs. Casie McCartney went 
to Peoria: Sunday to nurSe a 
patient...... '_..'. - V ; 

Mrs.- Sam Pasley of Dalton City 
spent Sunday hete; with her 
mother Mrs.—Margaret Lans-
den. .'. -; . -, • -.,"',-

Henry Williams Of Oklahoma 
isi'visiting with his sister Mrs. 
[ames Crowder. i> 

M esdamesBatemanarid Harris 
of Decatur returned home Sunday 
after a visit with;H. Martin and 
wife. .' ';''••' * ••' , 

Mrs. Doug Robinsdn and 
daughter of Sullivan were the 
guests of .••Matilda Foster Sun
day. . "•', • . 

Mrs. W. Reeder of Stewardsdn 
is spending several'days here the 
guest o f D . E . Miller and wife. » 

Fern Kaufman and'HazelJdhn-
vson who are attending tlie Milli-
kin University were the Sunday 
gue'sts of Oscar Rbney and; wife. 

Robert Miller of Decatur was 
a Caller here Mohcfav. 

B 

Our Ivory Stock is 

very large. We en

grave this goods Free of 

charge and this makes 

it a handsome gift. 

Toilet Sets in fancy 

cases, Military Brushes 

Manicure Sets, Shav

ing Stands, Traveling 

Companions r" 

Manning and Bowman's Chafing Dishes, Casseroles, Copper Goods, Trays, Fern Dishes, 
i v v Novelty Goods. • ,, ^•/•, .'•'•'•; 

HULL BROS. UMBRELLAS 
CLOCKS OF ALL KINDS BlC BEN ALARM CLOCKS 
W e invite you to call and see our stock before buying. Our prices are lowest 

| ALWAY PLEASED TO SHOW YOU. 
x Don't Forget to bring us your Broken Watches, Glocks and Jewelry for repairs. Engraving FREE. 

||i£l*iSiBipf A. Collins ? 
rZM&P?' • ' • SULLIVAN'SEXCLUSI-VEJEWELER . ..: ' 

WEST SIDE SQUARE SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

GET RID OF THOSE POISONS IN 
YOUR SYSTEM! .. 

You will Und Dr. King'H.Sew Lffo JPIIIH a 
must BBtlsfactory laxiitlvo; in releasing the 

. poluonu. from your system, Accumulated 
•waste and poisons cause manifold ullmeiits 
unless/released. UlzztacH, spo ts ' before .ilio 
eyes, : ' Wackiidss mid a . mlnerable .feeling 
tjenerally are ItwlIciiUous that ypu need Dr. 
King's NsW ]&lfe PlUs. TaV.u;S (IOBO to-night 
anil you ;wlll experience grateful relief by 
morning. £uc. "Adv. 

Mrs. Margaret L a n s d e a h a s 
moved into lier prqpercy on 
Church street which she recently 
bought of JJohn Bone; Rutus 
Miller has rented her farm east 
of town and will move here from 
Decatur this week. 
• Mrs. Edgar Herman of Decatur 
visited a few days with her 
brother and his family Alf Rhodes' 
. Corn is coming in fast there 
are several wagons wait ing a t 
one time to get weighed. 

Mrs. Anna Herman is spending 
the week in Decatur. 

" Prof. Schwartz of Decatur .vis
ited here Friday. ¥. 

SVE. McGinuis has been quite 
sick the last week. 

The Bethany foot ball team 
played Argenta on their home 
grounds Saturday. The game 
ended/by a score of 56 to 0 in 
favor, of Bethany. • , 
. Mrs. E t t a Morris of Stafford 

111. is spending the weekwithher 
sister Mrs. Oscar. Roney .and 
family. • /•-••'"' 

Mrs, Nancy Kendall; who has 
been sick the last year is greatly 
improved the last few weeks. 

S. E. McGinnisf took off one 
hundred• pounds -of fine. Jhioney 
from t w o stands,of bees. 

Notice. 
All uccouiitH .duo mo are in the 

hands of E J,/MlHer. Please call on 
blin arjd:Hettle. 
Adv. 3>t. B. F. CONNOH. 

Oryal Hogue and 
Bemebt Sunday. 

Com AND WHEAT LAND FOR SALE 
Prosperity- is here, again—land buyers are getting busy; soon everything 

will be moving in the old fashioned, way. Now is the time to buy your farm.; 

We have a few splendid bargains, yet, that are.money makers. Look over the 
following, and -let us hear from' you. . 

80 acres, all level, black land, on good pike road, within 3 1-2 miles 
of town, convenient to school, good improvements. $110.* per acre. 

^ 165 acres, on pike road, thoroughly tiled, well located, good improve
ment, $125., per acre. 

V • 80 acres, on good pike road, well improved, within 1 1-2 mile of 
Knox—first class land. $135.," per acre. ' 

WE HAVE OTHER BARGAINS AND €AN GIVE LIBERAL TERMS. 
' WRITETGDAY. 

Knox, Indiana Real Estate, Ihsurance, Loans 



MOULTRIE COUNTY NEWS, SULLIVAN, ILL. 

• f Does Receding Chin 
Denote Villainy? 

I hive just finished read-, 
ing 'another story' •wherein 
the author, in order to cre^ 
ate ika impression of .vil
lainy'inherent:in ascertain 
character, -o gives him! the 
'trite faculty of possessing, 

among other vile characteristics, a receding chin. ••••; 
| I t is quite time to inquire into this penchant which authors in-gen
eral have for villainy as it is exemplified in the, person with a receding 
'chin. Tho latter is not ipso facto a sign of. degeneracy.. I grant that the 
person lacking in jawbone may be a villain,; but the percentage isjequally 
high among persons possessing a determined and protruding ja-w. In fact, 
the'lattertype-would be much more, dangerous to "the community ahdcer-
tainly would create more excitement in a Btory, for his criminal tendencies 
.would be\bafcked by.determination,and 6veOTastermg.de8ireiio-attiinia 
certain end which the person with the xeced^ng;chin would never dream ;of 
tismg.or exerting. , .' '•''V-.A" 'I ' •'•'. ''• 

(Consider the..mental c^rMteristicstygified by a receding chin. Such 
a person is easUy led, ergo^Buggestiblej vacillating, lacking resourceful
ness, shy, poor in those' businessesIwhich. demandbluBteiy- lacking the fac
ulty of judgment, deficient in critical faculty and of a Very nervous tem-
peramMt. lHe is 
of life, as compared to the more active ones.. Keenly-sensitive, he will be 
apt to. feel1 thei rebuffs of the world andthe casual acquaintance more 
keenly and worry over them abnormally. .These are all qualities which 
are out of place in this hustling world of today. r 

But see the compensations. Such persons have the faculty of imagi
nation largely developed:: -They are apt to be1 geniuses in art / in letters. 
in music, in sculpture, in iany one of the lesser refinements of life, which 
call' for the'touch' of the- artistic; femperameht. i Their" lack of' the criticai 
faculty^ of,the capability for judgment^: makes them slow to'see the short-

VcwningiB;of .their friends. The world, in spite of the worries they enteiv 
f̂auh with.respect to themselves, bothersI them not/greatly. With a man 
friendship will be more/of the,femmine quality; he will be apt to be more 
whole-hearted in his choice of friends,, not seeking them for what advan-
Itageihoy give him; pourihg o 
ccintillate with such ah'attachment as that of Damott and Pythias. A 
iwoman with.a Reding fchinis not a sight to see irdm the standpoint of 

• beauty. Yet I have known such and they have, been good.mothers and 
beloved: in the circles in which they movedand their children were hand
some ones. :;~' \ >•..•• , . '" 

BLOW UP 0 1 
Ma SAVE 

; ; , J | r ' • • 

Two Picket Boat Crews of British 
Saijors Daringly Destroy ; 
2 Stranded Submarine. 

MAKES A THRILLING STORY 

Important i rungs 
Girls Should Know 

B y E , J. Clabaugh, Springfield*,'III. 

There are some things 

tUl\''f'-- k •. •T'li • n o t always . taught in 
*J| Mnporjant rrimgS /schools that every girl 

should know; One of the 
most important is to be 
careful what kind of com
pany she keeps. The size 

of the bank account haB'nothing to do with the character. A man may be 
a millionaire, yet be unfit to associate1 with a pure-minded woman, while 
•the poor man's son who has worked with his hands and brain to pay his 
way through, college, and who is honorable in all his dealings, is worthy 
of the friendship and esieemof any womah, no matter what is her.position 
inBociety. 

She should know that One hundred cents makes a dollar and'learn to 
keep her expenses witiiin hi/rincome, even if the income be small. This is 
a buBmes3 principle that is conducive to happiness and peace of mind all 
through life. ;•.-'. -V; ;.-..•• •'.•;'"••••'. 

She should know how to make her own clothes, sew on buttons and 
darn'Or mend anything that needs it, This knowledge will be more useful 
than the ability, to do fancywork. - She should know that a plain dress 
that is: neat and- becoming. iB more ladylike in appearance than one of 
expensive'materiai that is not well cared for/ ; 

She should know how to care for a house from cellar to attic;.what
ever may be. her station in life. The wheel of fortune makes some rapid 
revolutions;; and the rich man of today may he: the poor man of tomoripw. 
•••;:;• In demeanor she should be modest and iadylike> quiet of Bpeech, yet 
.'With"a'firmness that will enable heir to say yes and mean it, or no and 
•stick to it. Theie are a few of the many lessons learned in the great 
school of humanity. . 

I Tuning Fork Test for 
the Over 

Bf J. P. BRADBURY. New York ' 

The timje-hpriored-tuning 
fork is no longer confined 
to the exclusive ûse of the 
choirmaster.;': The matt; of 

; medicine has recently added 
it to" his; equipment^ aud: at 
present counts it a valuable 

part of his diagnostic machinery. It has-been discovered that/when this 
instrument is vibrating, if the shaft is set against the, body .wall iand 

moved about, a note varying with the density of the organ underneath it 
will bo transmitted to the Btethoscope. . . ' 

To be more specific, if the Bhaft ia'pyer the liver, the moment it is 
removed beyond this organ the note changes. It is thus possible for the 
physician to outline this organ v with absolute accuracy, more exactly; 
indeed, than through tho medium of- the X-ray photograph* s 

A fatty liver is to be distinguished from cirrhosis by the changes in 
tone which the.tuning fork registers, and cavities in the lungs may be 

'accurately.located anddefinitely outlined. ; . / ' 
I f requires considerable training to enable one to properly interpret 

the diagnostic tones of the instrument because, of the different densities 
of thei bodies intervening between the Bkin and the organ to be examined. 

/ The ribs of adults,for instance, being much denser', than those of 
children, modify the sound. 

Pull Together Rule 
Needed by Mankind 

Br R«r. F . A . Moore.Putorcf Univemliii dmrch 
, cf Redeemer, Chiciso . 

The way of life outlined 
by Jesus' is crystallized in 
Paul's injunction to" "over
come! evil with good.'? The 
critics of y;thia philosophy 
contend . it is contrary to 
the realities of life. They 

ahow UB life is a struggle between force;and weakness; that the battle of 
life is to the strong; that might is the only practical standard of right. 

B-;t are these contended facts realities or only superficialities? The 
realities of the natural world are as much mother love and corpperatipn 
a? anything of an opposite kind. The primary law of tho\universe,i6 
gravitation, a pulling together. . . ? 

The supreme reality.is the divine Bpirit of love. The tragic superfi
ciality is; man's nightmare of self-interest,- self-seeking, self-defense and 
aggrandizement. These make trouble the world over and are, as old as 

;the race;; They originate in a false philosophy of life. The realities lie 
beyond our diseased vision in the realm of justicej reciprocity, the brother-
hoodof man, the federation of the world in tlie bands of democracy. 

Admiral .Calls for Volunteers to Go on 
Perilous Undertaking In Dead,of 

Night—Searchlights and Ene-
' my Shells Play About the .'/.';•.;•'.; 

;•"•''-". Nervy Crews. 

Loudon.—An extremely interesting 
account of the destruction of the Brit
ish submarine E-16 in the Dardanelles 
to.prevent her from falling into the 
hands of the Turks is given by one of 
the men who took part in the exploit. 
It will be recalled, that the E-1B went 
up the Dardanelles at daylight on 
April 17 in an attempt, to torpedo a 
Turkish ship at- the Narrows. The 
boat ran ashore, in Kephez bay a^few 
miles west of Chanak, on tho Asiatic 
shore. .. 
\ The accident' to the B-15 was 'dis
covered by the brother, of toe subma
rine's captain, who went up as an ob
server in an aeroplane to watch the 
dash of the small craft commanded by 
his brother. It was he who reported 
to the admiral commanding the Brit
ish fleet that the conning tower of 
the frail boat was closed and that a 
Turkish destroyer was standing by 
evidently planning to begin salvage 
operations. . ; . . .. i 

Extracts from the story, printed in 
Blackwood's Magazine, follow:• 
./ "The conning tower and a little of 
the whaleback were, showing above 
water. Submarine B-6 went up,y but 
could not do anything, as the current 
was so strong. She fired one torpedo,' 
but could not see If she hit That 
night two destroyers went up the 
strrit to attack E-15. They got fairly 
near her, but saw nothing to fire a t 

."Volunteer Crews Only." 
"As a last resort the admiral sent 

the following: 'Two picket boats from 
Triumph and Majestic are to attack 
E-15 tonight with torpedoes fitted to 
dropping gear. Lieutenant commander 
E, O. Robinson of Vengeance will be 
in charge of operations! Only volun
teer crews to be sent' This officer 
was ordered to take charge, as his 
ship had been on patrol at the time 
E-16 struck, and he knew exactly 
where she was.;', \V'.">•;'•." 

"You can ImaginV the order rather 
astonished us, as it was almost certain 
death to take small steamboats right 
up under the enemy'syguns, and into 
water every inch of which was'cov
ered; by powerful searchlights. V > 
.' "At 6 pi m. we hoisted out our picket 
boat and fitted the dropping gear: We 
also placed-a Maxim gun in the bow. 
rifles and ammunition and a life belt 
tor each map; I was ordered to cut 
down the crew to the smallest possible 
number. Many men; wanted to go, but 1 
settled.on two seamen gunners.for the 
Maxim, four seamen torpedo, men (two 
each side), one leading stoker, two 
stokers and a torpedo petty officer to. 
act. as coxswain. So altogether wo 
had one officer (myself), and ten men, 
also Lieutenant Commander Robinson, 
who was in command of both boats, 
and Midshipman Woolley,: also from 
the Vengeance. 

"While it was still light the.captain 
kept about three miles outside the en
trance, with our boats on the side of 
the ship away from the shore', so that 
the enemy, even'with powerful glasses, 
could not have any idea of what was 
going on. • 
; • ' • . . Weather Was Too Fine.; 
. ."At 6 p. m. the weather looked: very 
suitable—overcast, with a slight haze 
over the land and Indications of light 
rain—but later-It cleared up and be
came too fine for our liking. 

"At 10 p. m, the Majestic's boat ar
rived, with Lieut C. H. Godwin. R, N., 
in charge, and shortly after we pushed 
off, with my boat leading and the Ma
jestic following about 800 yards astern. 
; "IV wis a bit eerie, steaming along 
in the pitch uark, with «4l lights out in 
the: boat, towarC: the distant search
lights, not knowing whether deatW or 
life awaited one 
. "The whole distance was about 12 

miles frpm the Bhlp.' the; last tivo be
ing the really dangerous part. Up to 
there one's' only danger was mines; 
and, as we only drew five feeti- we 
hoped we wouid go over them all right, 
though it was quite on. the cards we 
would bump a Heating mine.^ 
, "VVe kept heariy in the center oMbe 

channel to avoid being, spotted by the 
Suandere No. 7 searchlight, Which was 
not a very high one. We had co^e 
along quite anohserved until we were 
abeam of it, passing the smaller search
lights without much trouble, Unforj 
tunately the men stationed near the 
Suandere searchlight saw us and start
ed' off Bring G or 12 pdr. shrapnel. 

"Thus the ball opened—wo still had 
three or four miles to go. We continued 
our way and: approached the other 
searchlights! The alarm having been 
given, all .the other searchlights came 
on and sent their beams searching 
round to. pick us; up, and as each beam 
struck us, bang would go. another guii. 
A few seconds later we would hear a 
ping as the projectile whizaeil: past 

us, or a. sharp metallic crack as a 
shrapnel burst Just over our heads. 

In Glare of .Searchlights. /. 
'Presently we arrived In the vicinity 

of the stranded, submarine. By this 
time eight searchlights were trained 
on our boat, and we were being fired 
on from six directions. The noise of 
the guns and the splashes in the wa
ter and the powerful beams of the 
searchlights must have made an effec
tive scene. Personally, however, I had 
not much time to consider the artistic 
side of i t as I was steaming zigzag 
courses to puzzle the gunners, gradu
ally getting near to the place where 
we thought E-15 was. The Majestic's 
boat had been fired on, but not to such 
an extent as we, being the leading 
boat received at first most of the 
enemy's attention. 

"We saw a dark mass which we 
thought must be the submarine (there 
was no searchlight on it, so we could 
not make sure), and the order was 
given to fire one torpedo, which we 
did, but as we heard no explosion con
cluded we had missed. 

"The current WSB very strong and 
rather like a whirlpool in Kephez bay, 
so steering was very, difficult, and it 
was an effort to keep one's bead with 
the nOIse of guns all round us and the 
dazzle of the searchlights. 

"We steamed up a short distance 
and turned round Intending to close 
again and fire our other torpedo, but 
suddenly saw the Majestic's boat in 
trouble and the crew calling for help. 
It appeared that coming up behind us, 
and while the searchlights were fo
cused on us one of the beams passed 
us and shone right on E-16, and the 
Majestic's boat was luckily only 200 
yards away and saw i t Godwin im
mediately fired one torpedo, which did 
not strike the object At that mo
ment his boat was struck by a shell 
under the water line aft and com
menced to take in water rapidly. He 
gallantly turned his boat toward B-15 
again, steamed in a bit and fired his 
second torpedo, which caught E-16 just 
in front of the conning tower and on 
the forward whaleback of the hull, 
making a fine explosion. I consider 
this was a very brave deed, as Godwin 
knew he was in imminent danger of 
sinking, but ran in again to have a 
second shot 

Wounded Man Overlooked. 
"When we saw them their stern 

sheets were awash and it looked as if 
they might have to swim for i t We 
maneuvered the boat to go alongside, 
but the current was terrible and it 
made the handling a very difficult mat
ter. The enemy saw the disaster and 
redoubled their efforts. The sea all 
round us was a mass of splashes from 
projectiles, some of them 15 to 20 feet 
high, while the water where the shrap
nel burst was pitted as if by heavy 
rain. How it was we were not hit I 
cannot say—one would Imagine it was 
impossible to come out of such an in
ferno. All I can Bay is that God pre
served us and not a shot actually hit, 
though we were one and all wet with 
the splashes. After some difficulty we 
got alongside the Majestic's boat and 
th^y jumped on board. We-were very 
delighted to hear that they had been 
successful and had done the job of tor
pedoing E-15. 

"As; we steamed round again pre
paratory td heading out we saw a man 
crawling out of the other boat's stern 
sheets. He had been forgotten in the 
hurry of the moment It looked like 
suicide to go back, but of course we 
could not leave him there, so maneuv
ered close again and shouted to him to 
get into the water and. swim toward 
us, which he did/and we hauled him 
into the boat unconscious. Godwin, 
Who looked after him, had him put 
down the forepeak and It was found 
that his legs had been crushed through 
the explosion of the shell which struck 
the boat He was the only man In the 
stern sheets and in the dark they 
overlooked him when It came to aban
doning their boat. 

"The enemy evidently thought that 
there were men still on the sinking 
boat as they kept their searchlight 
on her and concentrated a heavy fire 
also. They must have wasted a few 
hundred rounds. This enabled us to 
steal away quietly, and, as there.was 
about a four-knot (or even more) cur
rent running, we-soon got some dis? 
tance away. We had steamed oyer 
two mine fields to get to E-16. ./. 

"The Old Navy Touch." 
"We flretwent to the Majestic on 

the outer southern line of patrol. 

MISS THEODORA BOOTH 

Miss Booth 1B the daughter of Bal-
lington Booth, founder of the Volun
teers of America, and granddaughter; 
of the late William Booth, founder of 
the Salvation Army. Miss Booth has 
had success for three years with un
fortunate men and women through 
the Volunteers of America in the con
gested portion of New York. 

When we got alongside her and asked 
for a doctor he found, that the wounded 
man was dead. The commander of tho 
Majestic, with the true old navy touch, 
instead of congratulating us all on the 
success of the expedition and his peo
ple on their lives being saved, only 
asked them if they had saved any of 
the boat's gear! '„, 

"Having put the party on board, and 
the dead man, we shoved off and tried 
to find the Triumph, which was about 
three miles away. At night time in 
war, when all lights are out and dead
lights down, it is hard to see even a 
big ship. However, we found the Tri
umph and arrived alongside at 3:10 
a. m., having had an exciting time and 
an extremely interesting adventure. 
After hoisting my boat, in I went and 
reported myself to the captain on the 
bridge, who was very nice about it all 
and also said he had not expected to 
see us again. 

"Lieutenant Commander Robinson 
was in charge of the operations and in 
my boat, and I carried on'under him. 
To him the greatest credit is due, and 
I am glad to say he has been promoted 
to commander for his gallantry-dis
played on this and several previous oc
casions." 

CELL KEY DID THE TRICK 

Escaping Prisoner at St. Louis 
/ Police Station Thought It••' 

Was a Gun. • ' . 

S t Louis, Mo.—Using a tin'spoon 
and a shoestring to open the door of 
his cell in police headquarters, J. J. 
Hartwell, bandit suspect wanted In 
Bptte, Mont, was subdued by a guard 
using a brass key as a pistol and put 
back into his cell. 

Hartwell had picked the S t Louis 
lock and opened the door and was 
about to make for a rear window 
when he was captured by Parker 
Thompson. • 

As Hartwell left the ceir Thompson 
pounced upon him, pointing his big 
brass key at the prisoner and order
ing him to hold up his hands. The 
prisoner thought he was "covered" 
with a revolver and raised his hands. 

Hen In 500-Mile Hatch. 
: Cottage Grove, Ore.—A hen -set here, 

completed her hatch 500 miles away.: 
When Bert Nokes prepared to move 
to Spokane he decided to ship his hen 
and eggs by express. Chicken fan
ciers smiled, but when biddy; arrived 
In Spokane she had in no way changed, 
her mind about raising a family. 
Nokes announces that twelve of the 
fourteen eggs hatched. 

GETTING THE RANGE OF THE GERMANS 

lirltish observation officers with a range-tlnder noting the elevation at 
which the guns must be fired to strike the position of the Germans. 

THEEUR0R 

YEARA! 

..' N o y . v 

Allien gained plateau of Vregny. 
Germans continued attaoko be

tween North Ma- and tys and 
made gains In Argonne. 

Belgians gained at blxmude and 
Ypreo. .v:.'-i:.:: 

Russian cavalry Invaded .Posen 
province and destroyed railroad 
hear Pleschen. , - -

Russians entered Wlrballen. 
Przemysl again attacked. 
Russians took Koprlkol. In Ar

menia. 
Two Dardanelles forts destroyed 

by bombardment 
Turks sank Greek steamer. 
Germany mourned loss of Talng-

tau but praised bravery of garri
son. . • • - - . ' . 

German cruiser Geler Interned 
at Honolulu. 

Beyers' rebels defeated In South 
Africa. 

Nov. 9, 1914» 

Ypreo set afire by German bom
bardment 

Fighting on the Alone. 
Russians occupied Goldapp, Ger

mans •till withdrawing. 
Germans won victory near 

Wysohtunlz lake, taking 4,000 pris
oners. 

Sorblano drove back Austrlans 
near Shnbato. 

Russians took Turkish fort near 
Erzerum and won at Koprlkol on 
River Araxes. 
ports. 

Russians bombarded Bosporus 

Nov. 10, 1914. 

Allies 'advanced between Ypres 
and Armentleres and between 
Reims and Berry-au-Bao. 

Russians drove German right 
wing baok toward Mazurlan lakes, 
and occupied Mlechow. 

Austrlans defeated Serbians 
near Losnltza. ! I 

All allies issued formal declara
tion of war on Turkey. _ 

German orulser Emden de
stroyed by Australian cruiser 
Sydney at Cocos Island. 

Russian fleet sank four Turkish 
transports. 

Karl H. Lody shot as spy In 
Tower of London. \ 

Nov. 11, 1914. " . 

Germans took Dlxmude, crossed 
Yser canal, captured allies' first 
line west of Langemarck and 
drove them out of St. Elol. . 

Allies reoccupled Lbmbaertzyde 
and repulsed Germans near coast. 
' Russians attacked Cracow de
fenses.. 

Austrlans pursued Serbians on 
Shabats-Losnltza line.' 

British torpedo boat Niger sunk 
by German submarine, hear Dover. 

Japanese torpedo boat sunk by 
mine at Kiaochow. 

Conspiracy discovered , In Con
stantinople against Germans and 
Young Turks; leaders; shot 

Nov. 12,1914. 

Both, sides claimed successes In 
battle along the Yser. ;, 

Russians captured Johannlsburg, 
East Prussia.'.. • ",_ ':'• • 

8lege;of Przemysl ,resumed. 
< Austrlans won a victory at 

PrutH. \ •', 
Serbians routed Austrlans who 

tried to cross Danube hear Soman-
drla. : .-. V' 
; Turkish cruiser Goebeh crip
pled. 

Mass meeting In London to sup
port Kitchener's appeal for tem
perance. ._ - i . ''... ,,'.> 

Nov. 13, 1914. 

Germansi broke through British 
lines at Ypres. . , x 

Allies advanced on coast to Blx-
schoote. 
'Battle between aviators hear 

Ypres,. ,;•' .'•--'''.'' -.' ;•,;''; 
';.;: Austrlans evacuated central Ga-
llcla, Russians taking Tarnow, Jas-
.16 arid Kros'no. • i. ,< 
, Germans 'faced about and ad
vanced on Poland. •'•"• :•'•'.'' 

Bomb In. Enver Bey'o palace 
kills five German officers. 

Two more Rockefeller founda
tion relief ships sailed. ' . ...: 

His Opinion. 
; "Mamma, did you say the baby, came 
from heaven?" •-.•'] < 
"Yes , why?" . 

"I don't think he came, I think ho. 
was fired. 'How could the angels sjng 
with him puttin' up that holler all tho 
.time?" ; 

An Impossible Experiment 
*̂ Why don't you let the other fellow 

do the.'.worrying?" 
"I try-to," replied Mr. Growcher. 

'But ho comes ; around and worries 
tn.Sk"." 
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WERE FIRST TO PLAY FOOTBALL 

Percy Haughton, Famous Harvard Coach, Leading Hla Charges to the Bat
tlefield. • .'; :i 

Football is rarely associated with 
the ancient sports of tennis, golf, run
ning, Jumping, weight throwing, wres
tling and boxing. I 

It ia commonly believed that foot
ball is a modern game. But right 
there Mr. Averageman fools himself. 
Football 1B an ancient pastime. The 
old Teutons are credited with found
ing the game by playing with the 
bleached skulls of their enemies. Pre
liminary practice was first heard of 
in Chester, England, where the old 
English had sufficiently brutalized the 
game to give rise to many adverse 
criticisms, fragments of which have 
survived to the present day. 

Legend has it that in 962, during 
the Danish invasion of England, a 
good man of Chester captured a Dane, 
beheaded him and knocked his head 
out into the street to furnish sport 

, tor the "fellows." The game of kick
ing the head around the city streets 
and even outside the walls of the an
cient. Roman-built city grew in favor. 
The exercise was indulged in when
ever a Chester sport could annex a 
Danish head. 

But eventually the supply of Danish 
heads gave out. But the sport had 
secured a strong hold on the exercise-
loving Anglo-Saxons and a "balle of 
leather called a footballe" was substi
tuted. 

The game developed into a rough 
and tumble scrimmage, and the ball 
itself would often lie forgotten for 
hours while the excited players 
chaBed one another through alleys and 
lanes and even into the houses of the 
more respectable citizens as results of 
arguments over the rules. It seems 

STATE SALARIES HIT 

ILLINOIS 8UPREME COURT UP
HOLDS DECISION OF JUDGE 

CREIQHTON. 

BRITISH WOUNDED RETURNING FROM FIRING LINE 

that even before William the Con
queror Invaded England the inter
pretation of the football rules was a 
much mooted matter. Sconces were 
cracked, bones were broken and lives 
were lost. Yet the game spread in 
favor and, Jumping over the interven
ing centuries is still spreading. 

Old Critics Were Bitter. 
The modern school of football 

critics, just at the present a subdued 
minority by reason of the general sat
isfaction expressed by the public and 
press, Is" not a whit more bitter than 
Philip Stubbs, a literary Briton, who 
way back in 1683 raked football of 
that day up and down, over and 
across, in the following fashion. 

"As concerning football, I protest 
unto you it may rather be called a 
frlendie find of fight than a play or 
recreation,, a bloody and murtherlng 
practice than a felowy sport or prac
tice. For dooth not every one He in 
wait for his adversary seeking to 
overthrow him and pickle him on the 
nose though it be on hard stones, or 
ditch, or vale, or valley or hill, so he 
has him down and he that can serve 
the most of this fashion is counted 
the only fellow and who but he. 

"So that by this means their necks 
are broken, sometimes their backs, 
sometimes their arms, sometimes 
their noses gush out with blood, some
times their eyes start out; for they 
have the sleights to mix one between 
two, to clash him against the heart 
with their elbows, to butt him under 
the short ribs with their gripped fists, 
and with their knees to catch him on 
the hip and pickle him on his neck 
with a hundred murtherlng devices." 

LEADER OF PRINCETON NINE 

Bernard Carter Law Elected Captain 
.of Tiger Baseball Team—Promi

nent In Football Squad. 

Bernard Carter. Law of St. Davids, 
Pa., has been elected captain of the 
.Princeton baseball team. He sue-

FOOTBALL RANKS WITH 
SCIENCE, SAYS TEACHER 

Dean Archibald Bouton of 
N e w Pork university told the 
undergraduates of the depart
ment of arts and sciences at 
chapel exercises that football 
was as much a science as any 
study In the classroom. 

He said in part: "In the long 
run a man who plays football 
will develop qualities that will 
not only carry him along to suc
cess on the football field, but 
also in the classroom and in 
after life. Thinking power 
stands high in the game of 
business and thinking power in 
football i s required more this 
year than ever before in the his
tory of the game, as the n e w 
playB require more thought and 
alertness of mind and musc le 
than ever before. The team 
that wins is the team with the 
punch, and the football man 
who develops the punch will 
find it a big asset in after life." 

•««*%«%%*%V»*«%%««A 

1915 FOOTBALL CAPTAINS 

Captain Law of Princeton Baseball 
-. > Nine. . 

ceeds Jesse Hoyt, who was forced to 
. resign because* of illness. . Law has 
played shortstop for two years, and 
is half-back on the football eleven. 

JOHN M'GRAW HUNTS TALENT 

Manager of New York Giants Draw
ing Up Plans and Specifications 

for Championship Team. 

John J. McGraw has assembled two 
championship .teams since he took 
command of the Giants1 just about 
thirteen years' ago, and he is now 
drawing up plans and'speclflcatlohs 
for a third.: He does not expect to 
have it next season, .but is building 
for a winner in 1917. 

-McGraw saw the best team he ever 
had lose its punch the year after it 
won a world's championship. The 1905 
Giants, with Matthewson and McGln-
nity; were so strong in all departments 
of the game that they.probably could 
have beaten put thiB year's field with
out extending themselves. ./ 

Within, two years McGraw had an
other team that was good enough to' 
force the Cuba into a post season con-

, test to decide .the; championship, but 
it was not until, 1911 '"• that he -won 
the pennant again.' Five years elapsed 
before the Giants participated in their 
second world's series. 

College. Captain Position. 
Harvard Edward \V. M a h a n . . Halfback 
Yale .Alex D. Wilson CJuatcr 
Princeton Frank Click Halfbacl, 
I'cnn Edward D. Harr i s . . . T a c k l e 
D a r t m o u t h ! . . . J o h n B . McAul l f fe . . . Tackle 
Weet Point Alex Weyand Tackle 
Brown Harold 1*. A n d rew s . . Halfback 
Lafayette .John F . I.uhr Center 
Pittsburgh Gay M. Wi l l iamson . . Quarter 
N. y . ,Cnlv Ralph Homers E n d . •«..' • 
Wetfeyan J o h n W, H l n r e l e y . . . Center 
Williams F r e d Tompkins Center 
liatca John J. Butler End 
Mass. 'Aggies' . .Harry A. Cnrren Tack le 
Amherst Stuart Rider, i:'..... Halfbacl 
Ilowdoln Guy W. I-cadbcttcr. . Tackle 
Trinity. F r e d B . C a s t a t o r . . . . Fullback 
Colby Irving R. Ktonwoud.. Center 
Middle b u r y . . . . Fhi l lp H. C o n d t t . . . . . Tackle 
Rutgers .Howard H . Ta lman. . H a l f b a c l 
Fordham David L. B o n n Hal fbac l 
Colgate Earl C. Abell Tackle 
Michigan Will iam C o c h r a n . . . . Tackle 
Illinois .Juclc Wr.tson. Center 
I o w a . . . . . . . . . . . E r r i n g Barron; TacUlo 
Northwestern . . Austin S t r l m b e r g . . . . End 
Wash. & L e e . . . Edward B . Shu l t z . . .'.Tackle 
T e n n e s s e e . . . . . .Hob Taylor Guard 
Hovcr ford . . . . . . Edward It. M o o n . . . . Tackle . 
Holy Cross Edward V. Brawley . Center 
Tufts.- .Wil l iam J . P a r k s . . . . Q u a r t e r 
Union .' Earl B . Jenkins . . . .'•> Tack le 
Wash . & Je f f . . , Aloyslus. Westbecher .Tackle 

BILLIARDS AID GOOD HEALTH 

$250,000 In Employees' Pay and $1,900,-
000 in Other Funds Tied Up—Gov

ernor Dunne to Call Special 
Session. 

Chicago;—The Illinois supreme 
court, in recess session in Chicago, 
ripped holes in the appropriations 
of the last legislature. At Spring
field Governor Dunne prepared to call' 
the general assembly together in spe
cial session to provide funds for the 
machinery of government, which has 
been tied up financially for nearly four 
months. The supreme court justices 
met in the Hotel La Salle, and their 
purpose in rendering an opinion out
side the regular term of court was to 
give the lawmakers a chance to 
remedy their blunders with the least 
delay. In an opinion written by Jus
tice Cooke the high tribunal upheld 
part of the decree of Judge Crelghton 
of the Sangamon circuit court in the 
Fergus injunction suits. In several 
particulars it upheld the contentions 
of Attorney General P. J. Lucey. The 
court enunciated a new rule which 
knocks out.legislative committees ap
pointed to sit after final adjournment 
of the legislature. In declaring invalid 
appropriations for the expenses of the 
Curran commission, the ApMadoo 1911 
Insurance investigation and the build
ing law codification committee the 
court says: "This appropriation Is In
valid for the reason that neither the 
legislature, nor either'house thereof, 
has the power to appoint a joint or 
separate committee to perform any. 
function after the final adjournment of 
the legislature, and that as any ex
penses which might be incurred by 
any such committee would merely con
stitute a liability or indebtedness of 
the members thereof as individuals, 
the appropriation ia invalid." Attor
ney General Lucey, who was in the 
hotel when the opinion was made 
public, says this applies to all such 
commissions as the O'Hara vice inves
tigation, the efficiency and economy 
commission and the McCormick pub
lic utilities commission. The court 
did not dispose of the "mileage grab," 
Several of.the Fergus suits, are pend
ing for later decision. 

The opinion held: 

That J. B. Fergus as a taxpayer had 
a right to maintain bis suits. 

State Employees.—Appropriations 
in omnibus bill for salaries of 105 state 
employees held illegal for the techni
cal reason that the items should have 
been carried in the state officers' sal
ary bill. Amount involved is $262,348. 
Extra game wardens and one clerk In 
the inheritance tax office of the attor
ney general's office are exempt, as not 
being "offices." 

Opinion also affirms the decree of 
Judge Crelghton In holding all other 
positions mentioned in the bill not to 
be offices, except three assistant at
torneys general In. inheritance tax of
fice, the board of veterinary examin
ers, the director of the geological sur
vey, which are held to be offices and 
the appropriations therefor invalid. 
Attorneys for the board of health and 
the Industrial board are added to the 
list of those whose appropriations are 
invalidated, being in the wrong bill. 

Maintenance of Governor's Mansion. 
—Appropriation of 126,000 is valid, not 
being an increase in salary for the 
governor^ 

Traveling Expenses for Lieutenant 
Governor.—Appropriation of $4,000 is 
valid, not being an increase in com
pensation of lieutenant governor. . 

Telephone Calls by Lawmakers.— 
Appropriation of $2,500 is Invalid, be
cause the constitution expressly limits 
the amount to be allowed to each 
member of the assembly for all inci
dental expenses to $50. 

Split Item Veto.—Held to be, invalid 
act on part of the governor, and does 
not veto any item in whole or in part, 
but leaves.it intact and valid despite 
attempted veto. This, was Mr. Lucey's 
contention, and Governor Dunne filed 
opposing brief. It restores $135,350 
pruned off by the governor in split-
item vetoes. 

,S*?>; 

This is believed to be one of the first pictures to reach this country In connection with tho desperate British 
drive at Loos. The losses were extremely large on both sldeB and hundreds of wounded Tommies trudged back 
to the field hospitals from the firing line after temporary dressing of their wounds. It io thought that thono arc-
the first pictures to pass the censor showing the British wounded after the battle. '• 

AUSTRIAN MORTAR HAMMERING THE SERBIANS 

One of the huge Austrian 30.5 mortars engaged in making untenable a position of the; Serbians not far from the 
Montenegrin frontier. The clothing of the gun crew shows the weather in that mountainous region'already was 
wintry. ." ''-•••• 

WAR SPARES NEITHER AGE NOR YOUTH SCENE IN ALPINE WARFARE 

This photograph, taken recently near the battle line in France, shows 
an. eighty-year-old matron and her two grandchildren, all that remain of a 
once happy and prosperous family whose home was destroyed by German 
shellB. 

No 8uch Thing as. Indigestion With 
Man Who Follows Dinner With 

Short Game With Ivories., 

"Play billIards,,'Bays Lord Lonsdale, 
"if you would 'enjoy good health, and 
there is no such thing as; indigestion 
for him who..follows up a' hearty 
dinner with half an hour with the cue 
and ivories."".:;, V. • ••. 

And all this is not hard to ;undeiv 
stand.' \ The digestive processes |of 
the body are at their best during a 
period of comparative relaxation and 
light exercise No other diversion is 
so conducive to such a:state as' a 
game of billiards.'' This is why the 
billiard room in the home of the Eng
lishman always adjoins the dining 
'room. , . .„!. 
' vlt would .appear that Americans 
have awakened to this fact', for never 
before in the history of this country 
has there been, such interest in this 
gome as is being Bhowri at the pres
ent time, • . '•• 

Chester Hoars Good Roads Talk. 
Chester.—Senator Kent E. Keller of 

the Forty-fourth district addressed a 
large audience in the courthouse in 
the interest of the good roads move
ment. As a result of the agitation for 
good roads inaugurated last summer 
under the leadership of. President Ken
nedy of the Retail Merchants' asso
ciation, several miles of.< permanent 
highway are how under construction. 
The meeting advocated the building of 
a rock road from Chester to Cora City. 

Resigns From* Plckneyvllle Church 
\buquoIn.—Announcement was made , 
of the resignation of Rev< W. R. Cox 
as pastor of the United; Presbyterian 
church at Plrickneyvllie. Mr. Cox will 
assume the pastorate of the Montrose 
Avenue United Presbyterian church 
at Chicago, wbjeh he hold' before com
ing to, PInckneyvllie five, years ago. 

. ..Decision Abolishes Committee. 
• Sprlngfieidi-fMenibers of special in
vestigating committees are but of fa 
Job,": :';The; decision of, the supreme 
court announced in Chicago holds that 
no commission, created by resolution 
of the assembly or either, house of, the 
assembly has any authority after the 
adjournment of the legislature. 

•j-": Blow 8afe at Clinton. . 
Clintons—Burglars blew the safe In 

garage of O. L. Langellier and escaped 
with $100 In cash; and over $3,000 in 
notes, . 

A dangerous climb made by ah Aus
trian troop close to the frontier in an 
engagement with the Italians.. The 
photograph shows the hazardous post-
tion of one of the wounded Austrlans, 
who is being aided up the mountain
side by hiB comrades above him, 
while two other, members of his troop 
are below ready to save him should 
the rope break. Such sights as this 
are almost a dally occurrence in the 
Alpine fighting. v : . ^ ...-

Membere of the American Red Cross In Serbia spraying troops with, di 
infectant after their return from a long siuy in the trenches. 

Activities of Women. 
Women are helping to build trenches 

in'Turkey.- . ;• / ' . ' 
Mrs. Frederick Gardner, prominent 

in St. Louis society, ia. now touring 
the California mountains bunting for 
bear and deer.,; \ ^ : 

Female students dt the. Harvard 
summer school have organized a club 
in which each; member pledges her
self not to marry before she Is twen
ty-five and then only to a man who 
is earning at least $2,000 a year. •-' .. 

Princess White Deor.'a Mohawk In
dian maiden from the St. Regis res
ervation, is now in;-England, where 
She'will marry a Russian officer to 
whom she has been engaged for more 
ihan a year. - ' , , , . 7 
',<• "Aunt Betsy"' Clark ,is the oldest 
person in West Virginia,having passed ; 
her one: hundred arid twelfth 'mu.cV, 
stone/: Even at her advanced ago she 
does most of her housework and docs 
not wear glasses nor have any use for 
a cane. . . 

/ 
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The Patrons Club meeting 
;will be held Friday evening of 

> this week all the patrons are 
urged .to be-present. 

John Elder and wife entertain
ed the families of A. L.. Vaughan 
and Dick Ashbrobk Sunday. 

Clint Bo^ell and wife enter-
"taihed the families of Carl and 

Millard Bozell, Clint ; Wright, 
Ray Evans, GuyJordan and wife 
Sunday. ' '.-"••• • '".: :•'. 

X<oran Rhodes and wife spent 
Sunday with Willis Gustin . 

Opal Elder is now working in 
the telephone office in Sullivan, 

Will Elder and wife spent Sun
day in-Sullivan; 

John Frants and family spent 
Sunday at Tames Elder's.^ '•£, 
"A number from this vacinity 

attended the funeral of Mr. Dun-
scomb. 
'.' 31sie Rhodes spent several days 
in Lovington last week. ' . 

Elmer A. Collins went to St. Louis 
Sunday and on Monday night with 
his brother George, attended, the 

"concert of the Marine Barid ut the 
'Moolah Temple; Thio concert, was 
; given by the Shrlnoro which haa one 
of the largest organizations In the 
United Statoo and which' won the 
prize this year at San Franeiscoe ox-
poaltion for the beat drilled team. 7 

. Misses Margaret and Mamie Nichol
son and Mrs. Cora Slivers wllt> visit 
with Sullivan relatives until the first 

'of the year before returning to their 
Florida home. 

H A M M O N D 
J. R. Ponder and wife of Ur-

bana visited here Sunday with 
relatives. 

Mrs. G. W. Teaxler and daugh
ter Mrs. E. E. Garrett were Dec
atur visitors Saturday.: : 
; Nelissa Wyeth of Tuscola spent 
Sunday here" with her grand-1 

parents W: |L. South and wife. 

Mrs. Delia Fullertoh spent the 
latter part of last week in Lov 
ington with relatives. 

Grace Wandfel of Decatur was 
ayisitbr here Saturday. 

L. P., Kizer arid son Tom were 
Decatur visitors Saturday even
ing. •.„••. '•'• •'." 

O. M. Brown' of Decatur spent 
the latter part of last week here 
withhis[mother,'Margaret Brown 

'Louis Vert who is attending 
school - in Decatur visited over 
Sunday here with home folks. 

Jess Fuhstpn and. wife of hov-
ington spent Sunday here with 
Harry. Cochran and wife. 

Arrested for Gambling 
Policemen on their rounds Satin-

day nlgbt picked up a bunch of men 
who were risking their money on a 
littler'game of, cards.: There were 
six In the party at the home of John 
EsteBi The trials are set tor Monday 
and Tuesday. The same night three 
others were taken on the same charge 

Mrs. J.-H. Powell who has been 
visiting with Mrs. Ed, Dunkln return 
ed to her home In Mattoon Monday 

BEAUTIFUL : ENLARGEMENTS 
FROM PICTURES TAKEN IN OUR" STUDIO" 

We have an up-to-date equipment which insures 
the very best work in enlarged photographs. / 
The price of these enlargements is such that 
they are withta the reach of all. ' 1 

x LET US SHOW SAMPLE AT OUR STUDIO 

THE ' STAR ART STtJEMO 
1414 1-2 Harrison St. 

W . K. H O L Z M U E L L E R , P R O P . 
" T h e Photographer in Sullivan''" V •"'.:*'-

Watch our Showcases at Entrance, next to the Globe Theater. 

Sheet 
MUSIC: 

The Long Gold Evenings make home entertainment 
necessary and nothing will while away th6 time 
more plesantly than music, : A 

THIS WEEK SPECIAL 
We offer our regular 10 & 15c music 
1 Copy 9c . 5 Copies 39c 
3 Copies 25c 7 Copies 50c 

1(6 Copies -$1.00".%. 

77&^G*aJlSL Store 
N ' J. W. FINLEY ; ' -, "C\ 

Blue Front South Side Square 
: "The Place You'll Like to Trade." 

: D A M O N d l T T V 
, S. A.; Duggan spent Monday In 

Decatur. * . [[• , 
There will be an all day Dorcas 

meeting at the Presbyterian church 
Thursday. 

C. J, Knight and tanilly "were De
catur callers iFrlday, 

Charles Smith and wife from St 
Louis are here visiting relatives and 
friends,. . ' "•/ 

Mrs. Charles McCrncben and son 
Ezek Bpent Saturday in Decatur. 

MrB. J. A; Ronejr( froni Decatur 
spent Wednesday here:; with John 
Roney and family. ; 

Mrs. Anna Holland spent; Thurs
day In Decatur. . 

- Homer Stocks from Decatur was 
a caller here the last of the week. 

Mrs. Wharton froin Warrenaburg 
spent Sunday here with relatives. 

M. E. Debuler from Bethany was 
a caller here Thursday. 

Dr. Walt from Bethany was a call
er here Thursday. 

John Bobblt spent Monday" in De
catur.- ''-;,;'. ";;;; • -

Mrs. Chas. Barrett has been on the 
s|ck list. •",.•,'"'';•.;- • 
: MfB. Geo Wagahoft spent' Thurs-
day In Springfield, 

ThoB Tow'nsend from Decatur was 
a caller here Thursday. .. ~'V 

Mrs. (J. A. HighV and daughter 
Lena spent Thursday In Decatur; 

Ira Gilford from Lake City was a 
caller here Thursday. 
'. JamesNBerry was a business- caller 
in Sullivan Saturday. *• ., 
'. Misses. Bertha Feltcher, Celesta 
Batrd and Jessie Walden spent Sat
urday in Decatur. .•'•< 

Mr, Anderson and wife from Eden-
burg are visiting McLayman and 
family. • -.•;».-•._ ,.•„.:~\ -\-,•:•• • 

• W m Graham from Bethany -spent 
Sunday here. ..'/'V-V̂ .i-V., 

Mrs. Jaue Sharp and Mrs. HInes 
were Decatur callers Saturday. 

Robert Denson spent Friday even-
lug in Decatur. ; < . = • . 

Mrs. JSara Pasley and children sbent 
Sunday In Bethany, 

Misses Hilda WllliamB and Furge-
son spent Saturday in Bethany. . 
, Mrs. Lewis Blackard spent Mon
day; In Decatur.".'•'.'.••. s 

•Wm Eklss and family were Beth
any callers Sunday. 

H» Kearney and family from Lov
ington spent Sunday here with A. B. 
Scott and family. '-

John Weldner from Bethany was 
a visitor here Saturday. ' ' 

Mr. Walker spent Sunday, In De
catur. ;' ••• •• •''. • V.r'' •'-'-:'.?'".• 
: Mrs, R. Kellar from Moweaqua 
spiint Sunday here with Mrs. ;C, A. 
Hlght and family. . ' 

Mrs. Stoney Lowell'frbm Decatur 
called here Sunday. ;.'•* ."r'-')f.--

H, Fitzgerald from Lincoln spent 
Sunday here ' ;V".' 

" • • • • ' ,-•." • ' ,. ' .• '•< . ' i . ' ̂  ' 

Chas Shelby who has been In the 
South for sometime has returned 
hern., . . ' . ' • . . ._ . '. '.'' "'" 

Mr. Alexander and wife from SulII-
v an,, werecallers here Monday, 

Mrs. M, Lowell Is spending: a-few 
days In Taylbrvllle I l l i n o i s . - / 

' Jessie Craycroft' returned tpyDe-
catur Wednesday after spending 
the first of the week a t t home..;. 

' Mr. John Hllligas formely of tblo 
place has returned here from Decatur 
with the moot complete lino of Drugn 
that can be found In the otato ac
cording to the size of the town. He 
has opened up bis place to the people 
and will appreciate your patronage. 

The ladles of the United Brethern 
church will give their Annual supper 
Saturday, November, 20 All are In
vited to attend. . 

Mrs. H. L Ground gave a Buprise 
party for her son Paul' Thursday 
evening a good time was enjoyed by 
all a weiher roast was furnished for 
the children and various games Were 
enjoyed by all.. ' • / 

Brosam Bakery, * 
Restaurant and 

I BREAD, CAKES, XOOKIES E T C 
$ Good supply always carried. 
I GOOD MEALS 
$ Drop in any day and you wi|l find us ready to give 
O you something good to eat 

HOME COOKING OUR SPECIALTY 

<&®QQ®QOOQ<X}QOOQOQQOO®0<} 

Rev. Thairp of Sullivan: preach
ed at the m E.; church Friday 
night; •K>p^ \ 

Mrs: Louisa Preston Is visit
ing relatives in Sullivan. 

Susie English'of Windsor visit
ed Agnes Wernsing over :Suhday 

Revival meeting elbsfed at the 
M. E; church Tuesday night there 
were eight conversions/ 

Mrs-. Samuel Abraham and 
daughter Delia of Findlay are 
visting-her sister Mrs. Amanda 
Burweli this.-week.-1 

Mrs. Ed Maloae^ and daughter 
Ruth Eleanor of Mt.- Vernon is 
visiting her cousin Mrs. 0'Bry-
ant this week, 

Mrs. W. W. Rightsell and 
bro ther Ode Galbreath were call, 
ersin Mattoon Monday. , 

Mrs. A. T Shater is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Allie Nabbiof 
•Lerna7. • \' :-."' ,->v £ ' 

Mrs. A. W. Sutton and Blanch 
Sutton visited Mrs. Glow' Rare-
don oi Lerna over Sunday. 

Mrs. James Shafer is visiting 
in Gays this » ;̂eek. 

Glayds and Fern Fleming.of 
Sullivan visited Fa ye Mann Sun-
'day." ."' -

Harry Keller of Dieterich was 
a caller here Monday. -• 

Lawson Hawkins of Browns 
Business College in Decatur visit 
ed home iolks Sunday. . — 

M p R G A N 
Guy' Kellar and family visited 

relatives in Champaign last 
Saturday and Sunday. 
V Clyde Shaw arrived home last 
week from Olney where he had 
been .working for his uncle E. G, 
Shaw His aunt came home 
with him for a visit. 
/•: Mrs. Mark Bragg and Mrs. E. 
C. Shaw of Olney were the guests 
of1 Walter Sampson »and wife 
south of Bruceoneday last week.' 

Andrew .Chaney and family 
were the guests of John Donaker 
and wife of near Kirks ville^Sun
day.. ;••'.(••'.''•..'':-. .;- •" '- • --

Wm Cazier and wife spent Sun
day with Ed Cazier and family, 
Charles Patterson and wife spent 
Sunday with John Ramsey and 
family. "* > 

IiAKESOITST 
Charles H6llls and wife of Terre 

Haute are visiting George Yansickle 
and family. •._'• 

Misses Sylvia ,and Irene Dickson 
visited the1 formers oleter, Mrs Jay 
Owver at Bethany Saturday. 

Alfred Bernard of Kansas Is the 
guest of Chess Lupton and family 

Mrs. Joe Brohard Is visiting her 
son Mont Brohard In Chicago. 

MrB. Tom Dickson and daughtero 
Irene and Marie were Decatur shop
pers Friday. 

John Greenfield, wife and Mrs, 
Edith Greenfield of Hervey City spent 
Sunday with Job Black ndwlf e 

Decatur shoppers Saturday were 
Chester LumpJ?on and family, T. F. 
Winnings and family, Mja, C. W 
Mitchell, and. Mrs. G. L. -. Selder. 
/ Inejje Lee was a Decatur shopper 
Monday. 
John Hlckey and wife ;pf ,vTerre 

Haute are visiting Tom Hlckey and 
lamliy. •...,. .-.;'•":..,. .J,?{ 
.. Brutus Hamra and family motor. 
ed to Sullivan Sunday ..and visited 
with Charles Shirey and family. 
L James Armstrong was a Decatur 
visitor Monday, 

Loren Bandy\who Is attending 
school at Champaign spent Satur
day with blri parents. 

James Mlers and family of Decatur 
motored out Sunday and vlaltod 
frlehdB. 
T. T. Springer and Henry Bachrach 

of Decatur spent Friday with Roy 
Baker and wife/ 

Dick, I told you I could bake as 
good bread as any. one If you would 
only get me HOUP of McClure. Dia
mond, you see, that cannot be beat, 
adv. 3t-

A-. La Moore and wife of Whlttlng.; 
ton visited with their sons Blley and 
Tel and their famlles near Dunn 
over Sunday. 

G. NTDavIs visited his son Will at 
Cadwell this'week. • 
; J..B. Craig:of Arthur wi<8 in town 
on business Tuesday evening. 

^T^r^TBffi^BB 
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AWALK 
*OVE R 

IP ¥OU are looking for 
shoes that fit and the 

store that fits shoes, 

Siy|ish sh^^y shoeŝ â 
as weif the sensible kinds, 

Let you next pair ̂ e 
WALK-OVERS fittfed by 

$3.5a to $5 
' J A C K . H. PEARSON 

THEWALK=OVER 
f SHOP 

Sid< uare 

- . V)""4'JV>1 

W O O D ' S C A S H G R O C E R Y 

v UFor your Grocery Wants 

We carry in stock only a small - amount 

of each article. Due to this fact* the 

consumer-can always get Good Fresh 

Groceries, which we claim he is entitled 

to and should demand same. 

TRY OUR JGREAM LOAF FLOUR 
Every sack sold on a' money fcack, 
guarantee; ••• We claim it better 
than most brands being sold in -
3ullivan. ' •*'* 

West Side • 'PHCMSE 51 Sullivaii, HI; 

t^iBMBttwsiiaitiMiiwafcSFfcfc^ -11 j 111 mmmminni iitaaw 

Are Y<mr Arms Long Enough? 
That is, are-you so farsighted' that you can't 
get readihg^matter far enough off to bring it 
into focus? Such being the case, get glasses 
here at ^arber's Book Store,; 3rd. SATURDAY. 
of each month. Next date NOVEMBER, 20. 

OPTOHETBISTS. 

. : • • • • • • • - ' 

1Q6.E. William Street, . Decatur, Illinois. 
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